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Toronto, October, 18'73.

We publish lu another place the judg-
ment of Judge IBoswell, of Cobourg, as
to the legality of the asscssment of Bauk
Stock; and, iii a note to that case, we aise,
refer to the decisions of other County
Judges. So far as adjudicated cases go
at present, ttey stand two to two. The
majority of ttc County Judges at their
recent meeting came to thc conclusion
that the assessments were illegal. SVe
cannot say tint as yet the matter tas
been se thoroughly discussed or so fuily
considered as to warrant nny definite con-
clusion. It is possible that the subject
may te adjudicatcd upon by one cf the
Superior Courts, stouid no prelimainary
objection bar thc way.

The Judiciai Committee of the Privy
Council bas been takirg, effectuai steps to
expedite thc disposai of appeals de-
pending before them. At present it is
expectcd that ail arrears wili te cicared.
off before tte end of the year, aittougli
sonie 195 cases are on ttc list to be
heard, of wshicli 19 are front different
Provinces of the Dominion. With a
view to ttc despatct of business au order
tas been promulgated providing that ap-
peais are to te set down for hcaring
withiu a period Bot excceding twelve
montts froni tte date of thc arrivai aud
registration of thc transcript of appeai in
IEngiand. IFailing this, the Lords are to,
te at iberty to cail upon the appeilant to
show cause wty thc appeal stould not te
dismisscd for non-prosecution, aud, if they
stail se, thint fit, te recommcnd te 11cr
Majcsty the dismissal of any sucli appea].
Ne doubt, in case of a dismissal for non-
prosecution, the nppe3lrnt wrtuld te or-
dered to pay coets.
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EDITOILIAL ITEMS.

A paper was lately read before the
Medico-Legal Society of New York, by
Dr. l3eard, in whici lie maintained that
out of the fifty thousand physicians un
the States, there were only one or two

hundred whose opinion in difficuit psy-
chological cases would be of value in a

court of justice. We fear that if ac-
curate investigation were made, Ontario
would not show moreý favourably in this
matter. There is sucli rivalry in medical
schools that the tendency is to multiply
graduates, whose attalumients are not at
ail in proportion to their numbers. We
hope that the same infection is not about
to extend to Universities whichi confer
degrees lu law. Lt is bad enough to
have Q.C.'s flocking luto court iu such

swarms that there is net room enough to
receive tliem, but it will be more intoler-
able to have "Doctors of the Iaws "
thrust upon the profession, wliose recoin-
mendation lias been tihe capacity to run
thse gauntiet of a nominal exainination.

Lt is a duty which we owe to the pro-
fession, as well as to ourselves, under the
rules laid dowui for our guidance as jour-
nalists, to discountenance anythingýwhicli
eau be looked upon as uuprofessional or
inconsistent with a nice sense of what is
due to the honourable profession to whicli
we belong. Our notice lias been
drawn to a circular, whîch calis the atten-
tion of practisingy attorneys at a distance
to the fact, that the subseriber lias been
appointed Master and Deputy Registrar
iu Chancery, at a certain couuity town in
Ontario, the name of which it is not neces-
sary to mention. The circular then con-
tinues :-"' Any Common Law Agency
business entrusted to his care, will re-
ceive prompt attention." The- person
who thius seeks to brîng, himself to the
attention of his brethren, should remem-
ber, iu thse first place, that lie occupies a
quasi judicial position, which is, by
ineans of this circular, made to do dluty in

a way wliicl.isl alike improper, unprofes-
sional, and unfair te lis fellow practi-
tioners, wlio are obliged to depend upon
their own nierits for business, tliey being
unable to present any attraction so glit-
tering as that of Master and Deputy Reg-
istrar lu Chancery. Were we inclined to
joke ou the subjeet, we miglit refer to the
transparent logic which deduces tlie ca-
pacity of the advertiser for Common Law
Agency business, fromn the bare fact of
his boing a local Judge lu Chaecery.
But belîeving, as we do, that ladl our
youug friend thougît twice on the sub-
ject, the circular would neyer have been,
written, we shail not pursue the sub-
ject further.

The case of MlcLean v. lUcKay, Ilan
appeal frons the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature for the County of Halifax, lu the
Province of iNova Scotia, in tlie Domin-
ion of Canada," lias lately been decided
by the Privy Council. The question was

one upon the construction of an inarti-
ficially drawn clause lu a deed of couvey-
ance upon whidh the decree of the Judge
in Equity, tlie Court of first instance, liad
been in the plaintiff's favour. The case
was appealed to the Supreme Court, con-
sisting of five judges, of wlom thse Judge,
lu Equity was one. The Common Law
judges were equally divided lu opinion on
the appeal, but tlie Equity Judge, having
clianged his first view of the case, turned
the scale, against lis own decee. Sir
Montague Smnith, who delivered their
Lordships' judgment, bland]y regrets that
the learned Judge lu Equity should have
found occasion to change the opinion to
whidi lie lad originally come, for their
Lordships] were of thse opinion that hie
first judgment was riglit. A littie further
on we find ies Iordship indulging in a
littie pleasantry as to some alleged local
usage lu the town of New Glasgow, wliere,
-was situate the land lu question.
H1e observes " Soon after McLean pur-
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JIYDGES IN Nt&NITOBA-NiEW OŽrrknle ELECTIoN ACT.

chased the property hoe built upon it; but
it is perhaps, flot quite correct to say that
ho buit upon it, because it appears te be
the custom. in that part of Nova Scotia'
to build bouses arci run them. on the
ground, andi plant them. there ready
but." And finally at the conclusion of
the judgment the Court lay down the
mile that wlien a case cornes before the Ju-
dicial Comrnittee on appeal, their Lord-
slips' will exercise their discretion in flot
regarding strictly the precise terms of the
pleadings, and in deciding the case upon
its merits. Wc are indebLed for the r<'-
port of the appeal te the Weekly Re2)ort îi'
<21 W. R., 798.)

JUDGES IN MANITOBA.
One of the inconvenienees arising front

a mixed nationality, when two languages
are spoken and not mutually understood,
is exemplified by an incident in a case
recently heard before the Court of Queen's
Bendh, in Manitoba, [t was apparently
a simple a6tion ou a promissory note.
'The jury consisted, as is usually the case,
cf a jury composed partly cf Engflshi and
partly of Frendch speaking inhabitants,
-and who were addressed by ceunsel in
both languages.

Judge McKeagney, oue cf the two
I'uisne Judges, who was on the bench at
the time, on the conclusion cf the case,
charged thc jury in lEnglish, sud beîng
unacjuainted with Frendch himself, was
compellcd te direct thec Prothonotary cf
the Court te translate his speech into
that language for the benefit cf those j urors
who were unable te uuderstand the iEng-
lisI language. Against this mode cf
actien counsel for defendant objected,
on the ground that it was the express
duty cf a Maniitoban Jucige te explain hi%
rueaning te, the jury in both languages
himself, aud net te cati ou a third party
te do se for him.

The Act regulating the Courts in Man-
itoba provides (see p. 12 ante) that ail

judges appointed under it mnust be able
te speak beth languages. We are net

prepared te, say whcther this is a wise, or
even a neeessary provision, theugli pes-
sibly it may be said te bo for a tiine
at, least expedient; ner do wc know why
a gentleman was selected whe lias net
the required accomplisliment if indced at
the time, cf bis appointment the law re-
qnired it. But one thing may wo thiuk
bc said witli truth, aud that is, that it is
a great pity that thc field for the selection
of' judges for the Province ef Maniteba,
sivqucld be, by virtue of the act refcrred
to, limited practîcally te the Province
cf Quebec. We certainly think, and
we say se without reference te the, many
complaints made, rightly or wreugly,
agaiust thc judiciary of the latter Prov-
ince, that the selection should be made
frem. the largest circle possible;j and we
might addl cm belief, that the better a
judge is grounded in the old Coinmon
Law cf England as modified by modemn
statutes the more useful lie is likely
to bc, and more especîa1ly su when, ini tho
natural order cf things, this new Pro-
-vince cf Manitoba must eventually ho
overrun by the Anglo-Saxon race.

NEW ONTARIO ELEUTION ACT.
(Contin2ed fro»i page 249.)

We preinised lest mionth te, speak cf
the more important sections cf the Act.
Our remarks must cf necessity be brief.

The first section repeals s0 mudli cf the
thîrd section of Ttie Controverted lc-
tiens Act cf 1871 (34 Vict. cap. 3, 0.) as
defines " cormupt practices,"' or " cerrupt
practico," and enaets that thesa expres-
sions "'shail crean bribery, traating, andi
undue influence, or any cf sucli offences,
as deflned by this or auy Act cf Legisia-
ture, or rccognizad by the common law cf
the Parliament cf England ; aise, any
violation of the forty-sixth, sixty-flrst, or
seventy-flrst section cf the lElection Law
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of 1868; and any violation 1 fthe sixty- includes, under the termi Ilcorrupt prac.
sixth section of such last mentioned Act tice,» the violation of certain sections of
during the tîmes appointed for polling." the election act of 1868 <32 Viet. cap.
IBy the Act of 1871 Ilcorrupt practices," 21, O.).; narnly-section 46, relating te
or Ilcorrupt practice," were deflned to the personation of voters, section 61, as
mean, Ilbribery and undue influence, and to treating meetings of electors, section
illegal and prohibited acts in reference to 71, as to the hiring of conveyances, and
elections-or any of- such offences-as section 66, which dire-.ts, that taverna
defined by the Act of the Legisiature." shall be closed, and that ne spiritucus or

The new definition setties two questions fermented liquors shall be sold or given
which were left ini doubt by the Act of upon the day of polling, provided, how-
1871. The flrst of these was whether ai ever, as to the violation of this hast,
prohibited acts-whether such as would in nientioned section, that to constitute sucb
their nature unduly influence an election, violation a cerrupt practice it must occur
or not--should be considered as corrupt during the hours appointed for polling.
practices, so as to render void the election It is probable that the offences, or niost
of the candidate committing them, and of them, pointed out by thiese sections
subject hini to, the penalties mentioned in thus specially referred to, would have been
the Act. Or whether those acts should held te corne within the meaning of the
alone be considered <"prchibited acts" with- general expressions used in the definition,
in the rneaning of the definition, which par- but stili it cannot be denied that it is
took of the nature cf bribery and undue better te reineve ail cause for doubt, and
influence in their tendency te prevent the that the definition, as it now stands, will
election from being free. The other convey a more accurate idea cf the actual
question was wvhether the Comnnon state cf the law te, nprofessional persons
Law cf the Parliarnent cf iEngland than it would have donc had the special
-- or, as it lias been otherwise termed, references been oitted.
the Common Law cf Enigland in refer- The second section cf the Act repeals the
ence te parliamentary elections -applied mucli discussed sixty-first section cf the
(as far as it related te corrupt practices) Act cf 1868, and enacts in lieu thereof,
te elections te the Legislative Assembly that IlNo candidate for the representation
of Ontario. In seme of the recent of any electeral division shahl, nor shall
electien cases this latter question was any other person, either previde or fur-
indirectly decîded in the affirmative, but nish drink, or other entertainnient, at
opinions te the centrary were expressed the expense of snch candidate, or other
by two cf the mcst prominent counsel at person, te any meeting cf *electors as-
the bar. sembled for the purpose of promoting

These twe questions, which arese under sucli election, provious te or duririg
the late Provincial Statute, did net arise sucb election, or pay, or promise or en-
in England, for there it was enacted that gage te pay for any such drink or other
"lcorrupt practices," or Ilcerruipt practice," entertainnient, except only that nothing
should Ilmean" bribery, treating and herein contained shail extend te any
undue influence, Ilor any of such offences entertainnient furnisheci te any sueh
as defined by Act of Parliament, or meeting of electors, by or at the expense
recognized by the common law of par- of any person or persons, at his, hier, or
liarnent :" Imp. Stat. 31 & 32 Vict. their usual place cf residence." Thisý
cap. 125, sec. 3, section, as it formerly stood, declared that

The prescnt definition aise expressly ne candidate Ilwith intent te promote liii
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election," or any other person "l with
intent to, promote the election of sncb
candidate," sbould furnisli entertainment;
the section as it now stands oinits al
refere to the intention of the candidate
or other person furnishing entertainment.
The word "ldrink " has also been added,
as, many electors appear to have held the
idea that drink was not included under
the term Ilentertainment," which was
the onily expression used in the original
Act.

Section 8 repeals section sixty-nine
of the Election Act of 1868, and section
forty-six of the Controverted Electionis
Act of 1871, and tbe following is enacteci
in lieu of the latter section: Il45 (1).
When it is foundl upon the report of a
judge upon an election petition that any
corrupt practico bas been corumitted by
any candidate at au election, or by bis
ýagent, whether with or without the actual
knowledge and consent of sucli candidate,
tbe election of sucb candidate, if be bas
been elected, shall be voîd. (2.)
'Whon it is found by the report
,of a judge upon an election petition that
any corrupt practice kas been committed
by or -with the actual knowledge or con-
sent of any candidate at an election, in
addition to bis election, if he bas been
elected, being void, he shall, during tbe
eight vears next after bis being so found
guilty, be incapable of being elected to
and of sitting in the Legislative Assembly,
and of being registered as a voter, and of
votîng at any election, and of holding any

ýoffico at tbe nomination of the Crown, or
of the Lieutenant Governor in Ontario,
or any, Municipal office." This section is
intended to romove any misapprehension
as to tbe effect upon the seat of a candi-
,date of corrupt practices comîitted by
his agents without bis knowledge or
consent. It does not introduce any new
principles, but merely states in a connect-
ed form those principles which have been
,already acted upon in this Province, and

wbich bave been in force in Englancl
from time immemorial.

Section 4 makes an addition to the
oath to be taken by an assessor on return-
ing bis assessment roll. 11e was formerly
required to make the general statement
that ho bad assessed ail persons correctly,
but the present section requires liim to
state that he bas not "1entered the name of
any person at too low a rate, in order to
deprive sucb person of a vote, or at too
bigb a rate, in order to givo such person
a vote, or for any other reason waee.

Section 5 enacts tbat no person dis-
q ialifled from voting by section two of
thp Election Act of 1868 shahl act as the
agent of a candidate, under the same
penalty as if ho badl votedl contrary to
tbat section. That section disqualifiedl
certain persons holding official positions,
specified therein, from votirîg, and imposed
a penalty of two tbousand dollars on any
one violating its provisions.

The sixth section of the Act makes an
addition to the oath wbich. a person
tendering bis vote may be required to
take, such addition .being to the effect
that be bas not directly or indirectly paid
or promised anything to any person,
either to induce bim to vote or to refrain
from voting at the election. Formerly
tbe person tendering bis vote could only
be required to swear thalu he bad not re-
ceived anytbing, but lie was not obliged
to make a statement as to -wbetber ho had
given anythîng. It is to be buped that
the operation of this section will prove
beneficial in tending to dîmninisb bribe' ' '
for therp are many persons, possess,» a
certain degree of respectability and , ut
influence in election matters, wbý,, al-
thougb. they would rej oct any bribo offered,
to tbemselves, yet cau see no objection
wbatever to their own attempts to bribe
others.

Sections 7-12 of the Act relate to the
subject of election expenses and election
accounts, and, as far as this Province la
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concerned, introduce an entirely new
system, aithougli enactments to the saine
effect have been long in force in England.
These sections fol]ow, with a few unjim-
partant alterations, the Imperial St'atute
26 Victoria, cap. 29, which was foundedl
on certain provisions of the Corrunt
Practices Prevention Act of 1854 (Imp.
stat. 17 & 18 Viot. cap. 102).

By section 7 candidates are required to
appoint agents for payment of election
expenses, whose namnes and addresses are
te be given in writing te the returning
officer on or before the day of nomination,
and ne payment (except in respect of the
-persenal expenses of the candidate), and
nio advance, loan or deposit for the pur-
poses of the election, is to be niadle by or
on behaîf of the candidate, either before,
during or after the election, except
through an agent se appointed. The
returning officer is reqnired, by section 8,
te publisb the namnes and addresses of the
agents in a local papel', cîthier on or before
the nomination day, and is aise, on tht
day, te announce the naines and addresses
'frein the hustings.

Section 10 TeqUires that ail bills and
dlaims upon the candidate, in respect of
the election, shall be sent te an agent for
election expenses within one month froui
the day of the declaration of the election,
otherwise the dlaim shall ba barred
previded, hewever, that ne claini is te be
paid or allowed until appreved of by the
candidate.

The Act aise makes provision for the
case of the death of anly person having a
dlaim against the candidate; or for the
death or incapacity te act of any agent.

1Section Il enacts that a detailed state-
ment of ail eleetion expenses shall be
mnade ont and signed by flic agent or
agents witbin, two inonths after the elec-
tien, and shail lie delivered, with ail bills
and vouch ers, te the returning officer, who

is required, within fourteen days, te insert
an abstract of the statement in a local
newspaper.

By section 12 the returning efficer is,
required te preserve the bills andvouchers,
and te permit them te be inspected by all
voters wîshing to& examine them.

Sections 13-27 of the Act previde
for the preliminary examination of parties
te petitions. and others, and the production
ef documen~ts. These sections îûtroduce,
in substance, the practice of the Court of
Chiancery relating te the examination of
parties and production of documents ;
and they foilow very clesely the English
Chancery Act of 1852 :(Imp. stat.
15 & 16 Vict. cap. 86.) Section
13 enacta that any patty te the
petition may, at any time after the
petitien is at issue, be examined lie-
fore an examiner by a party adverse ini
point of interest touching any matter
raised by the petition, and the examina-
tien may lie followed by a cross-examina-
tien and re-examination. A petition is
te bc deemed at issue as seon as the,
security te lie given by the petitioner bas.
been appreved of. (Sec 34 Vict. cap.
3, s. 9, 0.) Section 14 provides that,
wbeni a seat lias beau ciaimed for a
candidate, snch candidate, aithougli net a
party te the petition, may be examined as
if lie were a petitioner.

Depositions taken nnder the provisions
of the Act are te be cemmitted te wraiting,
and may be used upen the trial of the
petition.

Wîth reference te the production of
documents, it is enacted by section 2:3
that any party te a petitien may obtain,
as of course, a rule requiring the adverse
party te produce, within ten days, upon
oath, ail documents in bis cnstody or
power reiating te the matter in questien,
and te deposit flic saine with the Clark
of the Court. And it is provided furtber,,
that when a party called upen te produce,
'wishes te, avail hiniseif of any privilege
entit]ing hum te withhold any document,
lie must state in bis affidayit of'
production the grounds on. whîch hie
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claims such privilege. The sche-
dule to the Act contains a form of
affidavit or production, which, mutatis
mutandis, is the same as the form of
affidavit on production set out in schedule
G to the Consolidated General Orders of
the Court of Chancery.

The next ten sections of the Act, 28 to
37, relate to the subject of scrutiny, or
the separate examination into the validity
of the individual votes polled, in order
to ascertain which candidate has ubtained
a legal majority.

According to the system heretofore in
force, a scrutiny has been conducted by
the court in the same manner as the
general charges in the petition. This pro-
cess, as may be supposed, lias proved very
cumbersome; and the expense attendant
upon it has been so great, as practically
to render a lengthened scrutinyimpossible.
In England the taking of a scrutiny has
not, as a rule, been attended with a corres-
pondingly great expense. For there a
species of judicial investigation is made
annually before a functionary styled a
Revising Barrister, in order to test the

qualification of those persons who are
entered upon the list of voters, or claim
the right of being so entered. This pro-
cess necessarily disposes of all those sim-
pler cases, such as constitute the large
majority upon the scrutiny lists in this
Province, and the number of votes to be
examined by such an expensive tribunal
as the Court is therefore comparatively
smail.

Some persons have been in favour of
introducing the English system her, but
objection has been taken to it upon the
ground of expense ; as, in order to carry
out the English system in such a way as
to avoid unfairness and irregularity, it
would be necessary to examine the voters'
lists every year, and not merely when one
of the ordinary general elections was an-
ticipated. And further, that this annual
examination of votes must take place in

every constituency through the Province,
although the probabilities always are that
the majority of the returns will net be
petitioned against. Under these circum-
stances it is contended, that although the
English system may diminish the expense
to the individuals proceeding under any
particular election petition, yet the expense
to the country at large would be too great
to warrant its adoption.

Another objection has been urged
against the introduction of the English
systen -though it may be doubted
whether much weight should be attached
to it-on the ground that the organization
of political parties is not as perfect in this
country as in England, and therefore the
sane pains would not ba taken to cause a
thorough examination of the voters' lists
before the revising barrister, and conse-
quently that the same accuracy in those
lists would not be secured.

In framing the new Act, the Legislature
appears to have considered it inadvisable
to adopt the Engish system, and has
sought to avoid the expense of that sys-
tam by authorizing a judicial examination
of the qualification of voters in those
cases only where a petition has been
filed, and also to remedy the evils of the
system formerly in force here, by substi-
tuting an inexpensive mode of taking the
secrutiny for the former expensive one by
the Court.

By section 28 it is enacted that
the judge, before whom the petition
is to be heard, may appoint a time and
place in every local municipality in the
constituency, for entering into a scrutiny
of those votes polled in that municipality,
to which objection has been taken. By a
subsequent section, it is provided that the
scrutiny may be entered into before the
judge himself, or he may appoint his
registrar, or some other person, being a
barrister and competent for the purpose,
te act in his stead. It is further enacted
that where the scrutiny is before a person
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appointed by the judge to act ini his stead,
the evidence mnust be taken down in
'writing; and before the close of the
scrutiny, ail questions of law and fact are
to be decided or reserved for the decision
of the j udge ; a note in -writing of sueh
decision or reservation is to be made for
the information of the judge; and the
decision or reservation is fo be publicly
announced for the information of the
public and the parties intcrested. When
any party is dissatisfied with the decision
of the person delegateci hy thc judge to
take the scrutiny, lie may appeal to the
judge against the decision ; provided that
the judge may on the trial before him re-
fuse to consider any points not raised be-
fore his delegate; and in case hoe do con-
sider the saine, and allow thc appeal on a
ground not distinctly talion before the do-
legate, the judge may ordor the appellant,
though succossful, to pay the costs of
and incidental to tho appoal.

It is obvions that these nciv enactruents
mnust at ail ovents diminisli the exponse
and inconvonionce entailed by the former
system, wlidl required ail tho witnessos,
on the scrutiny to attond-often at long
distances fromn thoir places of rosidoene-
and during the trial of ail the questions
raised by the potition, the docision of
some of whrich might rondor thoir attend-
ance quito unneccssary.

Tho romaining sections of the statute
relate to certain miscellaneous matters,
among -which, it may bo obsorved that
membors of the Legislative Assembly are
xiow authorîzed to act as counsel, agents
or attorneys in oloction cases, their former
disabilitios having becn removed.

It is sinccroly to bo hoped that theso
provisions, many of which have beon found
to work -woll in England, will help to
diminish in a marked mariner thc ovils of
bribery, whidli are second only to the
degrading influences of the falsehood
and hypocrisy which is so genorally the
issue of political àtrife.

-ACCIDENT INSUBANCE.

The subjoct of accident insurance is
discussed at some length in the last num-
ber of the American Law Revicw, and the
few cases in point collected and com-
mentod ripou. In his introdnctory, re-
marks the writer says

"Accidlent insoirance is ofmodlernorigin.. Thre
Frenchi in the seventeenth century appear to have
eonceived the idea; but the carlicat Engliali
company was formed in London in 1848, and
the first American company is only ten years
old. The continental systemn of appraising or-
gans at specitied sums, and paying a fixed rate
for a broken leg or a lost eye, lias nleyer found
favor in America. Ipwards of t'wenty-threeý
accident companies have beeai organizcd here
which have 110w passed away, like Mr. Old-
buck's ghost, who disappearcd with a melodjous
twang and an unsavory odor. Their memnory
is flot sweet to those wlio hold unsatisfied judg-
mnents agaiinst thcm. The Travellers' Insurance
Company of Hartford, and its offshoot, the
Railway Passengers' Assurance Company, re-
main almost alone, but occupy the field suc-
cessfuily and redeein this brandi of insurance
from thc discredif which their defunct contera-
poraries brouglit upon it. The Ainerican sys-
fem of accident insurance, and the rapid ap.
proxiination toward somnd science in law and
practice whicli it exhibits, is chiefly due to this
cornpany. Wlien llrst organized, it was intend-
ed chielly f0 inaure travellers, but it soou es,
tablished a general accident insurance, and
afterwards comhined it with life insurance.
No accident tables bave yet been published,
Pud the statistics as yct are insufficient to
generalize with accnracy results like those of
flic life tables. It is, however, well settled
fliat in general accident inenrance liardly more
than seven per, cent of dlaims arise from acci-
dents in travel by rail or watcr, whule those
growing out of horse or carnage injuries exceed
in number those arising from ahl oflier causes
combined.

The idea of American accident insurance wae
borrowed froin England, but in adapting its,
principles f0 the customs and habits of this
country, the conditions of sociefy, the occupa-
tions of the people, and the risks of accident,
if was found necessary to construct new tables
of rates,. new classifications of riaks, and, new
anethods of business. The resuif was the
general failurre of couipanies which sought te do
business by mere imitation, înstead of attempt-
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ing the scientiflo construction of a sonisid system.
of insurance. The pioncer curnpaniy is fairly
entitled to the credit ut developing this systern,
and proving that tise ririncipie of average can
be skilfuliy generalized into a real protection
against loss by accidentai bodiiy injuries. Lt
now is tise largest and best arrauged accident
company in the worid, liaving issued duritog thse
ten years ut îts existeuce over 250, 000 general
accident policies and paitt more than $2,000,000
on over 17,300 dlaims ; an average compensa-
tion for lusses equal to about seven handred
dollars a day for es-ery secular day tise cornpany
has doue business.

Probably most persons ima-gine tisat, iu tise
days ot frequent casualty ou lend and sec iu
public couveyances, accident insurance le de-
signed for tras-ellers chiefly. The reported
cases, isowever, suggest tise saistake of tisis sup-
position, and lu fact accidents frous travel are
on]y a amail part of thse lusses for whlsi conm-
pensation la paitt. Since tise Travetiers' Comn-
pany ia the mnsat successfui association, as well
as tise oldest, tise discussion of the subject be-
cornes of necessity, lu its preseut forai, litle
more than au exauihation ud its poiicy sud
pa-actice, although, its detuucit rivais have cou-
tribus-ed something to tise law ut sncb inurance,
and sorne of tliemn have left iu tise reports de-
cided indications not ouily w by thcy failed but
how well it la for the public that they died.

Accident insureuce lu tisis country beg-an
with the s'ale ot ''accident tickets " to travel-
les-s on ralroada. They were of tisree classes:
insuring thse passenger, flrst, against accidents
to the conveyance ; second, against ail sorts ot
accidents ichile travelling by public convey-
ance ; tisird, ssgpinst ail accidents set forth in
tise contract, without refereuce to couveycuice,
mode uf travel, or occupation. These tickets
were sold et raiiroad stations. By commun
agreemnent, however, of ait the American cous1-
panies, tisis brancis of insurance, was et an) eariy
day given up to tise Rcilway Passengers' As-
surance CJompan3y, which oves o'wned isy cli tise
companlea, and la now under control of tise
Traveliers' Insurence Company. Tisese tickets
cuver only c speciflc journey, or a short period
of turne, and contain tise sanie g-eneral provisions
ýas the conumon policy.

The poiicy grents a lirited insurance. Ltý
mesures eltiser îndeninty for injnry by payrnent
of a specified weekly allowance during tise time
tise insured is disabied by thse injasry, or coin-
pensetion for deatis by payrnunt uf a fixed siua if
tise insssred dies in consequence, of an accident.
Tisese t'wo formas of insurence are issued separate-

iy or in c joint policy covering botis indemnity
and compensation. Tise picy noix in use
coversal cil"bodily injuries effected throufla
ectes-uaZ, violent, atnd acIenisnac" L-
demnity is lisited to tweuty-six weeks, aud ex-
ception is expressly msade againat ail fora uf
diseuse, drunkness, duelling, suicide, se1gf-
inflicted injuries, sud wiifnl expossurs to un
ssecessary risk. Formierty tise word "lexternat'
was not inserted, but now, i order to guard
agaînst frauda, the inijnry must ho trous sonse
externat. mens aud produce a visible injury.
Deatis must occur wit'siu niuiety days from tise
happening ut tise accident to entitie tise isssured
to compensation, sud issdennity la not earued
except it totcliy disables 1dm froîsi prosecuting
any sud every isind of business for tise cors-
tinssous period for wieih it la clairned. These
are tise peculiar provisions of an accident policy,
xvbîch otiseru ian resemblses an ordiucry tifs
pollcy, thongh lu its effect and enalogy ac-
cident insurance more cloacly rcumlsfire lin-
surcuce than life insurance, and is truiy c pro.
vision for iudesnnity except lu ciascs of deatis,
wisen it becomes c contract to lcty c flxed san
of money upon tise hsappenisng of deati caused
bv accident. Thse form of tise policy bias beea
cisanged frequeiitiy ius order to adapt it to new

judîcia] decisios, sud too littie regard je lsad to
tise expedienicy of retiiu[ing tise forun ot words
whicis hes been judicialiy construed, sud thuq
expressing tise rights of ail parties by e couits-et
which gradualiy becornes quite exact lu its con-
struction. Indeed tise introduction ut certain
phsrases from tinse to tirne shows tise effect sud
mariks tise date of certain legal controversies,
sud usakes a file ut policies of successive years a
condensed history ut tise law ut tisis departaient
ut in1sussuce.

Wbat le an ac tdent ? Tise terni, as used lu
policies, bias been severai times deflned lu tise
adjudiuated cases. Lt la Il env event wlsicis
takes place without tihe foresigbt or expectation
ut tise pecrson acted upon or affected by tise
eveut." * Thse cerne definition la substautiaily
adopted in Maryland.+ Lt il "an unusual and
ssnexpected resuit attending tise performance uf
a usual sud neceaaary eut." Lt is " any unex-

pected event which heppens as by chance, or
whieli dues not take place aucording to the
usuel course ut thlcsgs," 4: t la something

Withey, J. Lu Rip ley y. -Reilwety Pse9r'ds
eues Ce., !U. S. Circuit Court for Western District ut
Michsigan (tare); reported 2 Big. Cases, ras.

t Pro». Life lis. & isv. Ca, v. ilrtn, 32 Maryland,

i North A mprices lIs. Ce, v. BurraýuDIs, 28 Legal
Inteli. 342; S. c. 69 Pa. St. 43.
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whieh takes place without any intelligent or ap-
parent cause, without design, and out of course.*
'l Some violence, casualty, or vis, major is ne-
cessarily involved " in the terrm accident, t It
mneans, in sh-ort, in the insurance policies, an
injury -which bappens, by reason of sonie
violence. casualty, or vis major to the assured,
without his design or consent or voluntary ce-
operation. "Violent and accidenitai" are
equivalent in meaning to "accidenitai vie-

lee,4and every injusy cansed by accident,
save those specially excepted by the policy, is
covered by it.§ A ful1 discussion of what an
accident is, will ho found in ,2chucicZr v. Pro v.
.Li.fe. Ins. Co., 24 Wis. 28.

SELECTIONS.

FOSS AND HLS " BIOGRJA PHIA
JURIDICA."

(CoîtiaupccI from, P. 256. )

Sir Johin Maynarcl, of whom much has
bean said, for and against, usai to cal the
law ' ais bablativa,' and-

" Delighted so ranch in his profession
that he alwnys carriecl one of the Year
B3ooks in bis coach for his diversion, say-
ing that it was ns good to hlm as a corna-
dy. lis passion for law ruled hlmi to
such a degree that hae left a wilI purposa-
ly worded so as to cause litigation, in or-
der that sundry questions, which had
been 'moot points' iu bis lifetime, inigbt
be settled for th-, benafit of posterity.
Judga Jeffreys is said to have nvailed
himself of the serjeant's legnliiowledga;
but one dlay, whenl Maynard was a-rguing
agaùsist judicial dicturn, the coarsa judge
told hlmi that 'lia had grown s0 old as to
forget bis law.' ''Tis true, Sir George,'
hie retorted, ' I have forgottan more law
than ever you knev.'"

Lord Thurlow used to say that Lord
Mansfield was-

'A surprising mnan; nilety-nina times
out of a hundred hae was right in his
opinions and decisions ; and when once
ini a hundrad timas hie was wrong, ninety-
mine men out of a hundred wonld nlot
discover it. H1e was a wonderful man.'

* .3allOrs v. 2'reollers' leS. Co., 47. N. Y. 52.
t Cockburn, C. J. in sinclair v. Maritime Passe e-

gjeco Mss. Co., 3 El. & E. 478.
1 RÛiPly v. Railwas, Peeenee A8,9u-ence Co., ot

1Pre. Life lIn& & ln2c, Co. v. M«rtin, ut s8sJn-cs

The law's deinys wera niuch more gene-
rai in former tirnes than at the prasent
day, and littie effort was made to fetch
up arrears. iDnring the Chancellorship
of Lord lEldon the business of the Court
of Chancery progressed but slowly, not-
withstanding that on the one band the
proverbial dilatorinass, besitation, and
dubitation, displayed by his lordship ln
decisions was more than counterbalaniced
by the expadltiousness of his colleagàe,
Vica-Chancellor Sir John Leach, who was
notorious for the swiftuess with -whici hae
disposed of the business wbich came ba-
fore blm. A lino might wall bave been
drawn betweeu the two extremas. The
rapid disposai of cases by the latter, ow-
ing to b-is axtraordinary confidence in
hirasaif, led to much inconvenience, auJ
unnacassary and harassing litigation.

'la relîad so littie uponi authorities,
aud listened so indifferently to any argu-
ments that confiicted with bis own opin-
ion, sometirnes not aven condescending to
give auy reasons for his judgments, that
his dacisions were frequently appealcd
against, and not unfraqiuontly overturned.
In compariug bis surumary ,judgments
wit'h Lord Eldorï's proverbial deinys, the
cbancellor's court was designatcd the
court of Oyer sans terminer, and Sir
John's that of Terminer sans oyer.'

On the other baud Lord Eldon justified
hîruself in his deinys by bis over-anxiety
to do strict j ustice to the litigants, and
acted on the principle that extrema care
was necessary to conte to a right decision,
irtasmucli as it prevcnitad not onily the
annoyance and axpense of appeal, but also
future litigation ini the sarna class of suE-
jects. is judgments, ara certainly not
only treated with the grcatast respect, but,
regarded as of the bigbest authority,
while those of bis colleagues were often
reverseci on appeal or overruled. The-
following epigrani wittîly gives the con-
trast:

" In Equity's high court thoera are
Two sad extrern as, 'tis clear:

Excessive slownoss strikes ns thora,
Excessive qluickness hors.

-Their source, 'twixt good and evil, brings.
A difficulty nice;

The first froma Eldon's cictctc spriagse
The latter from lus Vice,"

A contemporary of Lord Eldon's, Sir
Thomas Harris, Master of the iRolls, wae
aaiother tediousjudge. Although possess-
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ing great powers and ability bis style was
so heavy and bis speeches so long and
elaborate. that he fatigued bis bearers
without initeresting them. His predeces-
sor, Sir William Grant, notwithstanding
lis great dispatch, left an arrear of more
than five hundred causes, a large number,
accounted for, it is said, by the fact that
suitors set their causes down for Sir Wil-
liam because Sir Thomas should not hear
them. The following is said of him:

To cause delav in Lincoln's Inn
Two diff'rent rnethods tend:

H-ie lerdship's judgments ne'er begin,
His honour's never en~d."

Most judges, from time immemorial,
have possessed some peculiar trait of
character to distinguish them from others.
0f course a volume, gîving merely an
outliue of a person's career, deals largely
in the principal distinguishing features.
Therefore, any peculiarity in the manners,
actions, and capabîlities of the subject of
the memoir is eagerly taken advantage of,
and with ail sorts of personal allusions of
this kind the volume abounds. Tlîus it
is noted of Alan Chambre, that a little
more than a century ago le revived an
ancient customn whicl bad long been dis-
continued, of first resorting to an Inn of
Chancery and paying tle custemary dezen
of claret on admission into the society of
Staple Inn, -where bis arns are emblazon-
ed on a window in the ball. From this
Inn he reinoved to the Middle Temple
and Gray's Inn where he was called. On
his appointment as a Baron of the iExche-
quer a short Act of Parliament was passed
authorising, for the first time, a serjeant
to receive bis degree in the vacation so
that the vacant office might be immediate-
ly granted to him.

Justice Page -was known by the sobri-
quet of the ' haniging j udge,' though it is
doubted whether he reafly'deserved thc
stigma. It is said :

IlWhen Crowle, the puanning barrister,
was on circuit with Page, on some one
asking him if the judge was just Lehind,
le replied, 'I don't know, but I am sure
he neyer was IIj ust " before.' When old
and decrepit, the judge perpetrated an
unconscious joke on himsclf. As he was
comîng out of court one day, shuffiing
along, an acquaintance enqnired after bis
health. ' My dear sir,' he answered,
you see I keep hanging on, hanging on.' "

For cruelty Jeffrey was the greatest

monster that ever sat on the bench. Mr.
Justice Foster designated him '11e very
-worst judge that ever disgraced WTestmin-
ster Hall. Coke, aithougli in other res-
pects a profound lawyer, acted with great
larshness a.nd cruelty towards prisoners
placedl before Lima for trial, particularly if,
for offences againsi the State.

Sir Richard Adams owed his elevation
to thc Bench of the Exchequer in 1753
te the king's admiration of him. in the
claracter of Recorder of the City of Lon-
don. Several persons being suggested
George IL cafled out, 'I yull have none
of dese; give me de man wid de dying
speech,' meaning the Recorder whose duty
it was to report con-victs under sentence
of death.

Chief Justice Markham acquired the
bible of bbc ' upright judge,' because he
eschewed corrupt practîces and was super-
seded for impartiality and conscience
sake.

Justice Hutton was called by King
Charles, aithough ho dcclared the imposi-
tion of ship-mcney to be illegal, 'the
honest judge.' On bis appointment Lord
Chancelier Bacon addressed him as fol-
lows:

"'l Te king, beiiig duly înformed of
your learning, intcgrity, discretien, expe-
rience, means, and repubation in your
country, bath thought fit net to leave yen
these talents to be employed upen ycur-
self only, but te call you to serve himsclf
and bis people.' Among the counsels he
gave were ' that you should draw your
learning frcm your bocks, net eut cf your
brain ;' ' that yen sbould he a ligît to
jurors te open their eyes, but net a guide
te lead themn by the noses ;' ' that your
speech be with gravity as eue cf tle sages
cf the law, and :net taikative, uer with
impertinent flying ont te show learning ;'
and particularly ' that your hands, and
tle bands cf your bauds, I mean those
about yeu, be dlean and uncorrupt from
gifts, from meddling wîth bibles aud from
serviug cf turns, be they cf great cnes or
small cnes.'

Ib is nobed that it was a pity bis own
precept n'as net followed by himself.

Lord Talbot was net only distînguished
as a lawyer but for bis humauity and
kiuduess te the distressed. The follcwing
story is bold cf hima:

"After le had promised a valuable liv-
ing te a friend cf Sir Robert Walpole, the
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curate of the late incumbent called upon
hlm. with a petition from the pariahioners,
testifying te bis mei'its and his poverty,
and entreating his lordship to use bis in-
fluenice with the new rector to continue
hlm in the curacy. After some littie con-
versation with him and flndingY that bis
stipend was only £50 a-year, bis lordship
kindly promised not only to cornply with
the request, but aIse to do what he could
to get the salary raised. When the rec-
tor-expectant came to thank him for bis
promise, bis lordship mentioned the cur-
ate's- petition and begged it inight be
granted. 1 1 should be happy to oblige
your lordsbip,' replied the clergyman,
'but I bave promised my curacy to a par-

ticular friend.' ' Promised ý Our curacy!
what, sir, before the living is yours f
' Yes, my lord.' 'Thon, sir,' exclaimed
the Chancellor with warmth, ('1 will af-
ford you an admirable opportunity of dis-
missing your friend, I will dispose of the
living elsewhere ;' and, without suffering
a reply, dismissed him. On the curato's
waiting upon in to know the rosult of
his application, ho told hilm that he was
sorry to say that he could not get him
the cnracy; but on the poor man bowing
and offéring to retire, the chiancellor stop-
ped him and said, ' Thotigh 1 cannot give
you the curacy, 1l ean givo you the living,
and yours it is; so yotu may write to your
family and tell thena thiat, aîthougli you
applied only for the curacy, your menit
and yonr inodosty have obtained for you
the living.'

A story, Dot unlike the foregoing, is
told of Lord Thurlow, who bas been as
much praised for bis learnîng as abused
for his irregularities. 1-aving offended
against the rules of bis college and being
called hefore the authorities te explain his
conduet, hie made au offensive reply res-
pecting tbe dean, before whom ho bad
freque-ntly appeared for varions offences :

Il Havîng answered on one occasion
witb some disrespect, was sbarply asked
' whether ho knew ho was talking to the
dean.' Thnrlow, of course, answered,
'Yes, i\1r. Dean,' and ever after when
tbey met addressed hima as ' Mr. Dean,'
and so frequently reiterated the tîtie that
the deanl feît hîmself iusulted by the han-
ter. If this story ho true, there la a
graceful pendant to it, for on the impu-
dent yontb becoming chauceIlor hie sent
for bis old enemy, aud on bis entering

tbe room addressed him as usual, ' How
d'ye do, Mr. Dean?~' ' My lord,' replied
tbe other sullenly, 'I arn net now a deau,
and do net deserve the title.' 'lBut yen
are a dean,' said his lordship, giving hîm)
a paper of nomination ; 'and se cenvinced
arn I that yen will de henour te the ap-
pointment that I am sorry any 1-part of
my conduct sbould have given offence te
se goed a man'

Giles iReoke, a Justice of the Cemmnn
Pleas, thougb net considered a deeply-read
lawyer, ner very highly respeted on the
bondi, was, nevertheless, a mild and mer-
ciful judge. The fellowing is told of
hini :

"lA peer girl, having from tbe pressure
of extreme want cemmitted a theft, was
triod before hlm and reluctantly cenvict-
ed ; and that, while applauding the jury
for giving the inevitahie verdict, ho de-
clared that lie se sympathised with them
in their hesitation that ho wonld sentence
ber te the smallest punisbment allowed
by the law. Ho accordingly fined lier
one shilling, adding, 'If she bas net one
ln her possession, I will give ber eue for
the purpose.'

Chief Justice Dyer also distinguisbed
bimself by bis sympathy for tbe poor,
and made bimself tbe object of much in-
dignation among the gentry at tbe War-
wick Assizes in 1574, by the energy ho
displayed in supperting, a poor widew
againat the oppressien of a ridli kuiglit of
the counlty, wbose illegal proceedings
were assisted by tbe bencb of magistrates
there.
"Thus be, with grace, the poore im's love did

drawxe,
And by sliarpe meanes did keep the prende in~

awe."

Sir Francis Buller was equally cele-
brated ameng both females and maies, but
net witb equal admiration. It la said of
hiin:-

IlWbile lie is considered by the latter
as ene of the most learned of lawyers, ho
la stîgmatised by tbe fermer as one of the
most cruel of j dges, since te bimi is attri-
buted the obnoxious and uLngentlemanly
dictun that a husband may beat biswife,
se that the stick xvitb whicb ho adminis-
tors the castigation ia net thicker than bis
tbumb. lIt may perhapa restere him te
the ladies' goed graces te ho told that,
thougb the story wus generally believed,
aud even made tbe snbject of caricature,
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yet, after searcbing investigation by the
inest able critics and antiquaries, no sub-
stantial evidence hae been found that lie
ever expressed so ungallant an opinion."

The late Sir Lancelot Shadwell, when
at the bar, submitted te a serions loss in
a pecuniary sense by honourahly confining
himself to the Lord Cbancellor's Court
and not following tise practice of taking
briefs for other courts ; not being able, to.
use lis own expression:

To induce himself to think that it is
consistent with justice, nsuch less witli
honour, to undertake to lead a cause, arsd
cither to forsake it altogether, or give iA
an imperfect, hasty, and divided atten-
tion-consequences tbat inevitably restilt
from the attempt to condnuct causes before
two judges sitting at the same Lime in
different places.

Sir Thomas More in bis youth was ira-
pressed with strong religions feelings, but
in time other attractions cured him of a
good deal of his pions disposition. lus
son-in-iaw, Roper, thus simply relates bis
course of love:

Hue resorted te tbe bouse of one Maister
Coite, a gentleman of Essex, tisat bad oft
invitcd hirn thither, baving three daug-h-
ters, wbose lsonest conversation and virtu-
eus education provoked bim there special-
iy te set bis affection. And aibeit bis
mimd rnost served hini te the second
daugliter, for that lie thouglit lier tbe fair-
est anJ best favoreçd, yet wbcen lie censid-
ered that it wenld be botb great grief and
some shame also te the cldest te sec lier
youngest sister preferred before lier in
marriage, lie then of a certain pity framed
bis faucy towaids her, and soon after mar-
ried lier, neyer the more discontinuîng
lis study of tlie law at Lincoln's Inn, but
applying still the same until lic was calied
te the bench. and hadl read there twice,
wiîci is as, often as any judgc of tise law
dotb ordinarily read.

Many great and eminent lawyers liave
been distinguished for a retentive memo-
ry. Lord Eldon said of Chief Justice
De Grey (Lord Walsingham), wbo was a
most accomplished lawyer and of a meat
extraordinary power of memory :

IlI bave seen liim corne into court witli
lioti liands wrappcd up iu flannel (frem
gout). H1e could net take a note and bad
ne one te do so for him. I bave known
him try a cause wbich lastcd nine or ten
heurs, and then from memory sum. up all

tlie evîdencc withtise greatest eorrectness."
T'riss, i. 113.

Sir William Grant tee liad a -wonder-
fui mcmory. The effeet of a speech of
bis delivered ini the Huse is thus des-
cribed:

IQuite a masterpiece of bis peculiar
and miraculous manner. Conceive an
heur and a half of syllogisms strung te-
getber in the closest tissues, se artfully
clear that you think every successive
inference unavoidable ; se rapid tbsat you
bave ne leisure te refleet wliere yen bave
been brouglit from, or te sec wbere yeu.
are te be carried; and se dry of ornament,
or illustration, or reflection, tbat your
attention is stretcbedl-stretcbed-rackc.
Ail this is donc witheut a single note."

0f thse Beach generally se ranch is said
of the learning and intcgrîty ef thse judges
that it wonld be invidious te point out
eue more than anotiser. Considerable
space is devoted te the accoant of the
lives of some of our brightest luminaries,
both ancient and modemn. A littie moe
than a century ago, in an interesting
memoîr of thse celebrated Sir John f1olt,
we find th~e followîng :

IlAtter'the succession cf chief justices
tbat disgraced the bench in the reigns cf
Charles auJ James sijice the deatis of Sir
Mattliew Hlale, it is refreshing te recail a
name whicb excites universal admiration,
as pessessed by eue who was erudite in
law, indepeudeut in character, and just
and lirm in bis decisieus. ln lira may
be fixed the commencement cf a new era
of judîcial pnrity and freed.em, marked
with tbat perfect exemption frein extra-
neous influences which bas, with few ex-
ceptions, ever since distinguisbed tise
bench,, and whicli is now tise undisputed
glory of our judicature."

O>f the judges who bave died in bar-
ness during thec present reign are Mr.
Justice Talfourd, Mr. Baron Watson, and
Mr. Justice Wiglitman, ail frora fits of
apoplexy ; tise former in the middle of an
effective address to the grand jury; Baron
Watson after liaving just coucluded bis
charge te the grand jury, and tise latter
whilc in thse exercise of bis dluties at the
assizes.

As sisowing the frîcndly terras on -whicis
the judges occasîonally livedl with ecdi
otiser, thse following extract mnay serve te
tbrow seme liýlit. Mr. Justice Williams
in bis will devised :
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" And, wbereas it hath been heretofore
agreed between my good and kind bro-
ther Warburton and nïyself that the sur-
vivor of us twayne should have the other's
best scarlet robes, now I do will that my
said goocl brother Warburton shall have
the choiee of either of my scarlet robes,
and lie to tako that shall best like him,
praying him. that as ho hath been a good
and kind brother unto me so ho xvili be a
good and kind friend to my children."

A good deal is said about the Circuits
and the Courts wbich cannot be here
noted. Suffice it to say that in those
days the Crîminai and Common Law
Courts were, in a sanitary point of View,
mucli worse than they are at the present
tiine, bad as some of them. are. In I i50
the Blacki Sessions of the Old Baiioy, at
xvhich an unusually large number of pri-
soners were arraigned, and a great con-
course of persons assembled, noiess than
forty persons met with their death, amon g
wbom. Nero Justice Abney, Baron Clarke,
Sir Samuel Pennant, the Lord Mayor,
Sir iDaniel Lambert, and severai of the
counsel and jurymen. At the Summer
Assizes at Bedford, at the triai of one
Jenkes, "a scurvy, foui mouthed book-
eeller," for scandalous words nftered
against the Queen, every persan in court
was seized with sucli a malady, arising, it
was believed, froin the stencli of the pris-
oners, that they ail cied witbin forty days
to the number of three hundred. Among
the victimns were Chief Baron Bell, Ser-
jeant iBarham, anJ other lawyers aud sev-
oral gentlemen of the county.

In concluding our notice of this inter-
esting volume, we give, fro m the preface of
the work a short account of the life of
the author, wbo died whiile it was in the
press :

"lEdward Foss, the eldest son of Edwarcl
Smith Foss and Aune, daugbtor of Dr.
William Rose, of Chiswick, n'as born in
Gough-square, Fleet-street, October 16,
1787. Hoe nas educated under Dr. Bur-
ney, at Greenwich, and ini 1804 n'as'arti-
cled to has father, who was a solicitor in
jEssex-street, Strand. In 1811 ho became
a partner, and on lis father's death, in
1830, ho succeeded to the whole business,
whieh hie carried. on with a high reputa-
tion for ability and integrity. In 182 7-S,
when bis friend Mr. Spottiswoode n'as
one of the Sherjiffs of London, ho filled
the office of Under-Sherif. is profès-

sional work brouglit him into intercourse
with moigt of the ieading barristers of the
day, so that, while ho n'as able to turm to
account his observation of the judges who
thon occupied the Bench, ho could speak
froin nearer personal knowledge of many
who, by later promotion, came to be ini
cluded among the subjects of bis biogra-
phiical labors. InI1822 hobecame amem-
ber of the Imuer Temple, with the inten-
tion of being called to the Bar ; but ho
afterwards relinquîsbed this plan, and
continued to practice in his original
brnch of the legal profession ntil 1840,
wben ho retired from. business. In 1844
ho removed to Canterbury. The change
xvas one whicb for most mon would have
involved no amaîl risk;, for in too many
cases it bas beeu found that a xvithdrawal
from. a lîfe of busy engagements to one of
competence aud leisure does not bring the
happiness whîch had been expected; auJ
$0 it miglit have been with Mr. Foss. Ho
had littie taste for country occupations or
amusements; aud althougi hie took an
active part in the public business of the
neighborhood-among otber things by
acting as chairman of the Canterbury
beuch of macistrates, where bis strong
seuse and bis legal knowledgo made bis
services very valuable-this n'as not
enougli to fill up bis time. In bis own
words, ho 'fonnd that full employmont
n'as neeessary to bis own existence and
bappiness ;'e and ho xvas fortuuately able
to provide himself with the means of
sncb employment. lHe had always felt a
strong love of literature ; ho had already
published some volumes, besîdes many
contributions, both in prose and verse, to
periodicals aud newspapers; and ho bad
early formed a proj oct of 'writiug the lives
of ill the English Judges. Tbrough
many years of busy London life ho bad
kept this projeet steadily in view, and
bad gradually accuniulated large stores of
materials for carrying it into effect.
These be now set biniseif to arrange, to
complote, aud to employ lu composition;
aud tbe first two volumes of 'The Judges
of England' were publisbed in 1848.

" Although these volumes wero at once
noticed n'ithi high praise by some of the
most esteemed critics. the general recep-
tion of them n'as net very encouraging.
Lord Campbell, in his ' Liyes of the

*Introduction to "'Judges of Eng]and," 1). xiii.
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Chanceliers,' had iately madle the public America also its reputation is well estab-
familiar with a vory different style of le- lished; and resting, as that reputatien
gai biography ; and wheu readers came to does, on a foundation of solid monits, it is
take up Mr. Foss's acconnt of the early not likeiy to bo disturbecl.
judgos with the expectation of finding it IlFrom the lives of judges, Mr. Foss
equally amusing with Lord Campbeil's was led on to the compilation of his ' Ta-
popular narratives, they could not but be bula3 Curiales;' and bis iast years wero
disappointed. The Chanceliers were employed in the re-casting of 'his old ma-
commoniy men who had played au ira- teriais with a view to the preseut publica-
portant part in the history of their times: tioni.
of the oldor judges the vast majority were IlWhuie engaged ou theo labours ho
utterly forgotten ;as to many of thomn, it remnoved to Addîscombe. The infirmities
was necessary toeonquire whether thoy of age feil gently on him, and ho retained
over existed at aIl, and, if se, whetber to the last his powers of siglit and hear-
they were judges or not ; snd perhaps, ing,' with the foul vigeur cf his mind.
nothing more could be ascertaiood, after Ris death took place on July 27, 1870,
aI possible enquiry, than that their sig- aud lis romains are interred iii the ueigh-
natures were found attachecd te certain horing churchyard of Shirley. DBy these
documents, aud se pi:ove them te have whe knew hinm ho, will ho rememibered as
been in certain places at certain times. a man of strong understanding, of thon-
It was unfortunate for the authon that ougsh uprightuess, and of a kind and gen-
the portion of lis book which ivas first erous heant.
published should be that in which the "II e wvas twice mare.By hîs sec-
names for the mest part had nothing of ond marriago ho lias left six sons and
attraction for the genreraiity of readens, thnee dlauliters. The eldeast soni, of
and were incapable of beiug invested with whem, is Edward W. Foss, barnisten Of
any other interest thau that which arises the Inner Temple.
from skilful investigation and scrupulc us IlMr. Fos as 'as the auther of several,
correctness. wonks, and contributed largely te the pub-

IlTho two volumes, therefono, could lications of the day."-Law agiZeP
net be negarded as at first veny succossful. _____

But Mr. iFoss knew that lie was deing a LIBLTE 0F XEUO .
good and substantiai work; ho feit that IBL LE OF XEU RS
in it ho lad founid a source of continual The law relating te eyecuters is net the
interest, thc chief occupation of lis life, oniy subj oct upen wbich the Court cf the
and ho determined te persovere even if Rolis and the Vice-ChancelIors have in
the publication iuvolved (as at eue timo necent yoars furnished conflicting, or per-
it seemed net unlikely> a considerable haps we should say scarcoly consistent,
pocuniary loss. The third and fourth decisions. On this subjeet, howevon, we
volumes appeared in 18 51 ; the fiftlh and have uew tliree cases which should ho
sixth, in 1857 ; the last three in 1864. read canefuîly togethen-the case of Coode

lu the meantime the reputatien of v. lVhittingten, heforo Sir ichard Mal-
the book lad heen rising. The subject lins, on thc 7tli instant; Baj/ner v. Koslr-
became more intenestîng as it advanced; ler, aise decided by the Vice-Chancelier
the author's laborieus research, bis acute- (27 L. T. Rep. iN. S. 506 ; L. Rep. 14
ness iu onquiny, lis sound and impartial IEq. 262); and Cary v. HiUis, decided by
juadgment, were discorned and wero warm- Lord Romilly (L. iRep. 15 £q. 79). To
ly acknowledged, and long before the take the latter decision fist-the head-
concIuding volumes were publisled, the note is IlTe a bill alleging that the de-
wonk had takeli its place as one of liste- fendant is executor, and had, hefore pro-
ricai authority. How valuabie it is in hate, possessed himaseif of the persenial
this character may bo in some degreaý un- estate, and praying, for general admainis-
derstood from the continuai neforences te tration, a plea that the dofendauat is net
it in D. Pauli's learned 'Gesehidlite von executor is a complote answer." lIn Ray-
England ;' nor was this by any means the ner v. Koehler the head-noto is this, "IA
only testimony which the author neceived bill hy a creditor te administen the estato-
of the appreciation which lhis work bas of a testater alleged that the testaton by
found among Germnan men of letters. lIn his will gave te bis wife, -the defendant,
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the use for ber life of half his estate, and
appointed her guardian of his chidren ;
that administration with the %viil annexed
had been granted to the defendant, -who
was 'the only legal representative, and
also heir of the undispos-ed of moveables
and immnoveables,' and that she had re-
ceived and entered into possession of al
thereal and personai estate of the de-
ceased. Plea, that if the defendant was
not, or never had been, administratrix
with wiil auinexed, or legal representative,
of the deceased. lleld, that il the defenl-
dant was riot administratrix she was ad-
ministratrix de son tort, and the bill could
ho sustained." In Coote v. TFhittington
the defendant was the widow of the in-
testate, and had not taken out administra-
tion, but had possessed herseif of some of
the estate. The case came frei the
Coeinty Court, -where a prelirninary objec-
tion was taken to the plaint, on the
ground that a personal representative of
the deceased was not a party to the suit,
whichi was for administration, and before
the Vice-Chanehor it was contendcd tbat
a bill was net sustainable against anr ex-
ecuitor de son tort in the absence of the
personai representatives of the decesed.
From this doctrine the Vice-Chaucellor
expressed his emphatic dissent, and it is
curions to observe the termas in xvhich
Lord Romilly and the Vîce-Chancellor
carne te opposite conclusions. The fer-
mer said: ' Yeu cannot administer the
personal estate cf a testator in Chan-
cery unless yen have bis legai representa-
tive before the court; if yen were able te
do se yonî would xvork great injustice."
The Vice-Chancelier expressed the opin-
ion tbat it was of the highest importance
te the admîinistration cf justic tbat an
executor deéson tort should be liable. At
present the Vice-Chancelier has the best
cf the argument,, as Cary v. His was
decided by Lord Romilly with eut giving
reasons or citing cases. The Vice-Chan-
cel' er is fortified by autherity. " From
the Statute cf iElizabeth," ho said, "Idown
to the case before the Master cf the Relis,
the doctrine of the court bas been uni-
formo, that where a perscn had pessessed
himseif cf the assets of a deceased person,
and had nlot properly ciothed himself with
the office cf executor or administrator, lie
was liable to be sued as administrator de
Yon tort. The maxim was that a person
could net take advantage cf his own
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wrong. A man couid net say he was nct
an executor when lie had acted as such!"
If the equitable doctrine was otherwise,
law would provide a remedy where none
existed in equity, for at law an executor
de son tort may be sued.-Law Times..

LORD WESTBURY.

It is with mnch regret that we have to
record the death cf Lord Westbury. AI-
thougi lie had arrived at the ripe age cf
seventy-three years, and had for exactly
haîf a century been in the law and cf the
law, his talents can at this moment be as
iii- spared to the country as at any part cf
bis long and useful career. His experi-
ence and authority would have been of
great value in carrying the administration
cf the law over the transitimj peiod cf
18 74 andl in starting the work of the n ew
Court cf Appeai ; while in the single
maatter cf the lEuropeani Arbitration, b is
death wili cause mucli obstruction cf busi-
ness, and may give rise te more than one
difficulty. The profession aise talies a
just pride in the ex-Lord Chanceliers.
They are the mîghty and venrerable oaks
cf the legal ar.edernus. The position is
surreunded with se much cf lionour, cf
respect, and cf power in law and politics;
they se conïpletely represent the ideal
and the actual height te whtch profes-
sional success under the constitution can
carry the barrister of fortune. that the
fali cf one cf them appears te ho a loss te
every disciple cf the law. Net the 1ess,
dees this feeling affect us, when we reflect
that the old is passing away, that all
thiugs are becoming new, and that ex-
Lord Chanceliers are ne longer te occupy
the samne position which they have hither-
te enjoyed and adorned, but are to ho
put back te work in the Court cf Appeai,
as thougli they had. risen directiy frein
the ranks, and had neyer sat on the
Woolsack or had been custodians cf the
Great Seal.

The'epithet 1 clever' lias been se mudli
perverte(l from its proper sense that we
scarcely like te apply it in eulogy. ,But
the word exactly represents what Lord
Westbury was. To matriculate at the
age cf fourteen years, te wini a scholar-
ship at college at the age cf fifteen, and
to obtain a first class in the ciassical and
a second class in the nrathematical sdlicols
at the age of eigliteen, are pecuiiarly the



LORD WESTBUR.

feats of a clever lad and a clever manl.
Ris was no case ùf drudgery workîng rip
to ability; of experience supplying the
want of talent; of luck and 'backing'
substîtuted for genius. fie haà as keen
and bright an intellect as nature ever
bestowed on man. Logical force,, ex-
quisite precision, alinormal memory, apt
language-these were among the gifts or
qualities which lifted IRichard Bethell to
the leadlership of the bar, and gave Lord
'Westbury eminence as a judge. le was,
as roiglit be expectedl fromn the possession
of sucli powers es these, a man of mar-
vellous independence of thouglit and of
juadgiienlt. Rie was the reverse o£ a slave
to precedent. fis judgments, ixîded,
are remarkable for their omnission of refer-
ence te, decided cases. la themi broad
priaciples and doctrines are asserted, and
legal heresies are denounced in language
bold, novel, and uncompromisirig. His
arguments at the bar were the forerun-
ne.rsefMls judgments on the bonci. IIad
lie held the Lord Chancellorship as long
as Lord E lii dîd, and been as thorough-
ly uncheckcd by other judges, he woul
have worked the law ùîito new grooves,
and chaiiged mach of the substancee of
car jurisprudence. From such resuits
the law las been saved by the authority
of other jadges, and perhaps te the ad-
vantage cf the iaw. But, as it is, ILord
lVestbury lias left the impreas of his
almaost revoluitioriary geniius on the juris-
prudence of tliecountry, and lias tauglit
lawycrs the rare art cf thinking- and j udg-
ing for theniselves.

In Parliamuent, in earlier days, bath iii
thc flouse of Commons anid in thc flouse
of Lords, thc oratory of Sir R. Betheil
and of Lord Westbury could make itself
feit. Unfortunately, the possession of
unrivalled powers of sarcasmn, capable cf
bing expressed in tones cf voice and
with a mariner by rio means calculated to
alieviate uts bitterness, tempted him iet
assaults wbich his vîctims were not likely
to forget or to forgive. But during the
last five or six years cf his life Lord
Westbury was rather a popular dharacter
in the flouse of Lords. Age lad softencd
bis disposition, and bis speeches always
contained a fund of wit and humour,
while his conversational powers -were an
unfailing source cf amusement and enter-
tajament hn the intervaIs of business.
His sincere regard and friendship for

Lord Cairns aise drew hin from anything
111e strong par' isanship in tlie flouse cf
Lords, and lie seemied te strive rather te
act the judge bn the advecate hn the
political questions befere the flouse.

To Lord Westbury is due tle credit cf
some cf the most important Acta cf Par-
liament cf modern urnes. The greatest
mnarvel in accarate and ingenioas legisia-
tien--e mean the Succession Puty Act
-owed its passage throughi the flouse cf
Commons te the acute and precise ex-
planations of the bill whiel lie, as Solici-
tor-General, gave ia aidl cf thle Chancelier
cf the lExebequer. fie aise had the care
cf the Prebate and :Divorce Acts, and cf
the, Fraudulent Trustees Act of 1857.
fis Bankruiptcy Act cf 1861 cari lardly
bce reckoned a sacems; bot the workinig
cf the measure was rained by tbe false
policy cf erasing from the bll the clauses
constitating a Chief Judge in Bankruptcy,
contrary te thecarnest advice of Sir R.
iBetheil. is warnings Proved truc, and
fi 1869 Parliament assented at last te
wlat lie bad proposed cight years pie-
viousisr; and, aIthough moch injury las
arîsen fromn tle persistent bluinder cf the
Government iii net appropriating a judge
te the Court cf Bankruptcy, yet the in-
jury would bave been far greater if ne
jadge at ail lad beau appointed.

We caunot close our criticism on the
career cf Lord Westburv witbout recalling
bis ardent and honeurable exertions in
esbablishing seme system cf education and
examination for the bar. To lis initia-
tive is due the present activity of tbe
mus,- cf Court, which bears a very marked
contrast te thc absolute inertia which
prevailed before lie inberested himself in
tIc question.-Law Journail.

Another Wisconsin manribas fallen a
martyr te the law which allows a womnan
to procure a policy cf insurance on lier
husband's life. The companues remark,
that under the present mixed condition
cf chenical expert bestimony, it would be
throwinig good money after badl te dispute
the dlaim, although. they know wlere aIe
bought the strychnine.

0f the present United States Senate it
is stated that eut cf the 74 members, 46
are Iawyers.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPEALS' FROM THE

COURT OF RvIsioN OF THE ToWN OF Co-

BOURG.
A4 ssessment of Bank Stock.

Bank Stock is not personal property liable to assessment
within the meaning of 32 Vict., cap. 36, sec, 4.

[Cobourg, July 10, 1873,-Bosweil, Co. J.]
.Appeals froin the Court of Revision of the

Town of Cobourg to His Honor the County
Judge, who delivered the following judgment :-

BoSWELL, Co. J.-After as muci considera-
tion as the time permits, and not without very
grave doubts, I have arrived at the conclusion
that the Provincial Legislature, in the definition
of personal property contained in the fourth
section of the Assessment Act, (32 Viet : cap.
36) did not intend to include bank stock. At
the time of the passing of that Act bank issues
were liable to a duty, under the Act Con. Stat.
Can., cal>, 21, and the Provincial Legisla-
ture seem to have considered this a sufficient
reason for exempting bank stock from assess-
ment. The clause expressly exempting it
(sec. 9, sub sec. 16) may be considered as
enacted for the purpose of making their
intention clear and as explanatory of the
reason for exempting it. In the event of the
renoval of the tax on the issues, it nmay bc as-
sumed that the Provincial Legislature, before
making the stock subject to assessment, might

reasonably desire to cousider all the stipulations
and conditions attached to its removal.

The language of the section, althongh it
seems on a casual reading to be most compre-
hensive, adinits, I think, of the construction I
give to it. Shares in incorporated companies
are particularly specified, bat not dividends
from those shares, and dividends from bank
stock expressly mentioned, while the clause
is altogether siunt as to bank stock itself.
Both in this section and in the exempting clause
this species of property is defined as " stock,"
while property in other incorporated companies
is called l shares." This, at least, shows that a
distinction pervaded thei mind of the framer of

the Act. Then, if the stock be liable to assess-

ment, both dividends and stock would be liable,
and it is quite clear that the legislature did not
intend to tax both. So important an item of

property as bank stock would surely have been

specified if it had been intended that it shoulfd
be included as personal property liable to assess-
ment as soon as the tax on issues was removed,.
and without further legislation.

Should the section defluing personal property
not admit of the construction I have put on it,
and its language be held to compreliend bank
stock, thien it would be necessary to consider
the questions, raised by the learned counsel for
the appellants, whether the Act imnposing the
tax lias been so entirely repealed as to deprive
the stock of the benefit of the exemption con-
templated in the Assessment Act.

The exempting clause protects the stock
from assessient "so long as there is a
special tax on bank issues." The Dominion
Act (34 Vict: cap. 5, sec. 15) "exempts
every bank to which that Act applies
froin the tax now imposed, * * * to

which other banks," the same section goes on
to express, '" will continue liable." Section 73
of the same Act enacts that "l this Act shall not
apply to any now existing bank not mentioned
in the schedule," contemplating clearly that.
other banks were in existence which would be,
still Jiable to the tax. Then the repealing sec-
tion of [the Act (sec. 76) is altogether silent
respecting the Act imposing the tax. It cannot
therefore be said that there is no longer "a
special tax on bank issues," and if we were con-
fined to strict gramnatical construction, with-
out being at liberty to consider the intention of
the legislature, it must be admitted that the
language of the exempting clause would still

protect the banks in question from assessment,
because a special tax on bank issues is in fact
still continued by the Dominion Act.

I do not deem this fact conclusive, and T
doubt whether I should have adopted the con-
struction contended for, had it been necessary to
decide this point. I am not prepared, on the
other hand, to say that the argument is falla-
cious. The language in the exemption clause
of the Assessment Act may have been framed
with a view to protect from assessment the stock
of banks coming within the meaning of sec.
5 of the Act, Con. Stat. Canada, cap. 21. By
this section, which imposed the duty on bank
issues, banks complying with the Act respecting
banks and freedom of banking (Con. Stat. Can.,
cap, 55), are, upon certain conditions, expressly
relieved from the tax on issues. Whether any
banks availed themselves of that section or not
this court is not at present advised, but I am
strongly of opinion that the stock of a bank in
operation under that section, and consequently
paying no duty on its issues, would have been
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held te be free froin assessinent. The section
ws intended te faveur those bauks which
adopted the system there proposed, and the re-
strictions imposed by the section were considered
a burthen equal te the tax and in lieu ef it.
The Provincial Legislature, it may be well
argued, could never have intended such gross
injustice as te make the stock subject te an
assessment, which would have had the effect of
taxing these banks which the Act intended te
faveur far beyond the banks which were in ex-

press termas freed frein assessment in censequence
of the duty te which they were already subject.
If this view be correct, and te mie it sees very
reasonable, then the further question arises
whether there may net be an equivalent for the
tax in the enactinents of the Dominion Act,
which relieves the banks specially enumerated
from the tax upon their issues. If the tax be
remitted ouly upon a condition of seine restric-
tion equal to and intended te be in place of the
tax, the reason for exemption would be still ap-
plicable.

This reasoning at least raises a claim for an
interpretation against the assessment if there be
a doubt, and a doubt will, I think, te entertain-
ed by every one who gives consideration te the
subject. I am clearly of opinion, therefore,
that the stock should net be assessed until the
Provincial Legislature has been affurded the op.
portunity of considering the effect of the
Dominion Act exempting the issues from
taxation.

I should have desired, before coming to a de-
cision in this matter, te have taken much long-
er time for consideration, had it been possible,
but the assessment rolls must be fmally settled
by the fifteenth of this mouth and further delay
might prevent the necessary amendments of the
rolls in conformity te the opinion I have se far
formed.

The matter is of less importance, as the deci-
sion will, in all probability, be of no impor-
tance after the current year, as the legislature,
before another period for assessment comes round
will, I have no doubt, have passed an Act ex-
planatory of their views.

Te have assessed the parties who have appealed
would, te seme extent, havebeen exceptional,
In the nunicipality of Cobourg, for instance,
where a very large amount of stock is held by a

private savings bank and other parties, the
Court of Revision have determined that the
stock is exempt from taxation. No appeal has,
been made from that decision. I have, how-
ever, endeavoured net te permit this fact te
influence My opinion, but te arrive at a conclu-

sien founded only on the language of the Act
and what I conceive te have been the intention
of the legislature.

Appea(s nllocecl.

(Note by the Editor C. L. J.)

The same point came before the learned judge of the
County Court of Peterboro', who arrived at the same
conclusion. He did not, however, give a written judg-
ment:

His Houor Judge Wilson, of Norfolk, who holds that
Bank Stock is liable te Assessment, bas kindly sent us an
extract frem a paper he read before the County Judges
at their recent meeting, in which te says:-

" I think the Appellants' contention that under Con-
federation Act Bank Stock cannot be assessed, is unten-
able, as this is net a question conccrning Y Banking,'
but ' Assessment,' As te the further contention, that
sec. 4 of the Banking Act of 1870 virtually taxes the
issues, I think it also untenable, as sec. 5 of that Act
expressly exempts the issues frein taxation ; and, the
other question is net whether sec. 4 operates prejudi-
cially te holders of bank stock or net, but simply whether
there is a specia tax on these issues or net. It may be
suggested that the abolition of the tax on the issues was
intended by the Legislature as a compensation for the
deprivation of the right te issue notes for less than four
dollars, and any other burdens that the abolition of such
tax might entail on the stockholders, and that therefore
the holder of bank stock is virtually in ne worse position
than il the tax on the issues had been retained. How-
ever, whatever the intention of the Legislature or the
effect of this enactment, all that we hare te enquire into,
is, whether there se a special tax on these issues or not,
and i think clearly there is net. As te the Appellants"
last contention, 1 do net think that stock in banks, with
hcad offices out of Ontario, ean be said te be ' personals
property,' owned out of this Province, where the own-
ers of such stock reside in this Province,"

It may not be out of place here te reproduce the
opinion of two eminent counsel (tion. J. H-. Cameron,
Q.C., and Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.), on the question
being submoitted to them by the Assessnent Commission-
er of the City of Toronto, already published in the pro-
ceedings of the City Council. The opinion te as folIows:

"First. -By the Assessment Act the shares of incorpor-
atod companies were liable te municipal taxation in the
hands of the stockholders, but the stock of banks was ex-
empt fromsuch taxation so long as the issues ef suchbanks
were liable te the general tax existing when the Asses-i
ment Act was passed, and this exemption being excep-
tional and temporary, ceased as te those banks, the issue
of which are no longer taxable under the Banking Act;
and therefore, in our opinion, such bank stock ta now
liable te municipal taxation, but we consider that bank
dividends should net aise be taxed, although we do net
say that they are net taxable.

" Secondly.-The stock of any such bank doing busi-
ness and having offices or agencies in Ontario, and the
stock of whish may be transferred by law, within On-
tario, although the head office may be without this
Province, is taxable as the personal property of the per-
son owning the same and resident in this Province.

'' Thirdly-The stock i taxable at the time wheen the
other personal property ie assessed."
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

OnuERs V. MonRTIMrn.

LiieZ Fair comeont sos pubelie cu nFinesten of
jury.

'in actions for libal, it is euly on tba vony otrougeet
grounds that tha court viii set sids, s agaiust ai-
doesc, a verdict for the dol audaut on the question of
fair comment upon thea couiduet af public mou.

,The p'siutiff, a well-kuowu publie eharseter, lu addrass-
ing mecetings haeld te protest againet a Bill1 rently
introdnteed jute Parliamant, had burut the Bill, sud
prediceod muaIs popular irritation iu avent of its
beiug passadl. Thareupon tIse dolendaut published of
hina (amouget othar thinge) that ha vas a politiesi
eep Jack, hllI baoby sud bail bueebng, sud bad

,defied tIsa Govarumneot and Chraatened civi discord,
sud that hae vas onîy seeking b>' agitatiou te obtain a
Goveruimeut appointmieut:

actad, a question fer tIsa jury, whather tiss vas fair
comment or not, sud a mile to set aside, as, ageiiot
es'idaeac, a verdiet for thea defendant rafusad.

[A~pril 18, 1873,-28 L.T. N.S. 472.1

Action for libel spainat tise publislier ai tise
Xigaxa nevapaper.

Tise declaration set ont the alleýgedlibûl, cf
-whiels the follavving are tise principal passages:
-"l Odger vietarians. Know aIl umen b)y iliese
presauts, tliat Odger the cobliler raies tise Gar-
,ernînent of Englsnd. . . . We do not like
tLe colibler, vs abliar bis principles, ve regard
him as an eneusy ai arder, we liold hlm ro Le a
dem'agague of the lowest type, isu boaby sud
Balf hnflug, a pahitical cbeap Jack, silo sould
Lesa palîticai sharper if Le had bralus enangîs..

«Ha defied Parlisment sud thie Gavern-
trient. . . . Ha thresteusd snunprece-
,dented demaonstration and civil diseacrd. Odger
s victanlous. The Governsent lise madified
tiseir Bill. . . . Wisat euay Le Odg«er's
nsi fancy ht la impassible ta gutas. Perisapa

lie uaay asserti thse riglit af the Odgcriies va re-
fi-caL ihemsîrves lu West-end pantries sud vine-
siellara, or lie may demsnd thse release ai ail con-
victs visa are so uearly c rnnected witli ibat
,section af thes peoplo which Odger the cobLLIer
comumands."1

A second connt charged the defeudaut witis
,pnbliabing in bis navapaper tise faune ing
varda :-" 1 have suy qaantity ai battled-ip4
abuse, tresson, sud riot. i viii archange the
anhole lot for auy permanent appainimeni yuLh
2501. par anum sud upanarla. George Odger."

-Tht, defeudant pîeaded, fii-at, not guilty;
secondly, that tise alleged dafamatary niatiers
anars true lu substance sud lu fset ; and, thirdly,
ýtiai the alleged defamatory matters vers " fair
sund icost fiole commenta upan the sets sud pro-

ceadinga af tiha Goverameut, aud thse several
mattera and premises therein referred ta, aud
the acta aud couduet af the plaintiff ln reference
thereto and as a public character," and were
publisbed as sncb comînents, and "withaut
auy rualicions initent or motive wlistever."

The action vas trisd isefore Brett, J. and a
speciai jury, at the Guildball Sittinga lu Hulary
Term. Tl1 e dlefendant vas the puLluLher of the
Figera nevapaper, sud had sdnîitted publica-
tion of the slieg-ed libeis. TLe plaintitf, and
other persons on bis Lehaif, gave evideuice that
lie Lad given bis political services without
remneration, and badl neyer applied for any
Goverumnent appaintusient. He sdinittedl tlsst
lie lied puhliely burut thse Pares Ilegulatian
Bill, aud nsed ivords ta tbe effeet that if it
p<sssed, the peopls vonld meet (but flot in tise
parkcs) ta asseet their riglit af publie meeting,
sud that the Bill would praduce rnch papular
irritation if it sbonld Lecame law. The plain-
tiff' Lad attseeded and spoken ai vrnous mseet-
iugs, ai wlichl tise nationalisation of thea land
sud othler kindred tapies vers disenssed, baili
in Trafalgar-aquare sud lu tLs public parka,
sud iras a veil-kuowu advacate af advanced
democratic opinions. Thse chief abject af the
Pares Regulatian Bill w-as ta regulate thse de-
liverv of public sddresses inr tise parka.

Ths jury hsviug, fnd a general verdict for
thie defendant,

Simon, Serjt., 110W morsd ta set the verdict
side, as heing against the avaiglt ai erideuce,
ssrgung tliat tlie private lionour sud honeaty of
tise plaintiff Lad been attacked lu the allegsd
libela.

BaVILL, C.J.-I amn clearly ai -opinion that
tise questions in this case vwers questiana for
the jury, in wliam thse lew lias plaeed the pawer
af decidiug tise question of lihel or no libel. ht
la anly in cases wbere tise caurt eau ses tbat
the jury are clearly wraug tbet the court aliauld
interfere. Mir. Odger complains tisai Lia Lau-
aur sud honesiy bave heen attacked, sud if ive
cauid sec ciesriy tbat tbis lias been dans, vs
miglht interfere for bis protection ;but, as a
matter ai faci, vs sec nothing af tlie kiud. The
jury, in eausideriug their verdict, vonild look
at aIl the cireumatauces, sud ths circuneatancea
point ta tis-that Mir. Odger le e.sseutially a
public man. Thsis beiug so, editara ai public
newspspera May comment in tise strongeat pas-
sible svay upon isai lie says sud dos lu that
character. As for the ridicule complainsd af,
this la ftsn thse atrangeat weapon lu thse banda
of a public writer, sud if it bs nsad fainly, the
preaumption ai malice whîch wonld athervise

CANADA LAW JOUBNAL. [October, 1873.
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arie is rcbutted, and it tecomes necessary te
give proof cf actuel malice, or of corne indirect
miotive, or cf a wist to gratify private spite.
Everythiag tas teen urged on behaîf of Mr.
Odger thet cr'uld priesibly be urged, tut I see
no ground wliatever for disturting the verdict
of the jury.

Gnovx, J.-! amn of the samne opinion. If
there te a ground of action witt whiet the
court sliould tesitate te interfère witli a jury
more then any other, ttat grounid of action is
libel. If is now the la fliaf litel or no libel
la for the jury, and thc court sliould not inter-
fere, unlees thc grouud for interference te over-
whelrningly sfrong. Ifilucre ridicuilecfa public
imer wcre cnungli f0 support an action for litel,
cvcry public newepaper epccially every cornic
rcewspaper-wcultt te perpetuially suliject; to
have an action breuglit egainst it. Thc tact is,
that public mer nmust put csp witt leughing,
cericaturing, and snccring. Now flic questionI
here vas flua :-vas the alleged lîbel reelly a
indignent atteclr on Mir. Odgcr's private charc-
ter, or vas it a holding up cf lus prirciples te
derision ? This question lias beer put te and
ensvcred by a jury, and thc court could neyer
say that a seccud jury is bound te entertain if
again. tuless every electioneering suil is to
tie made the subjeet cf an action, 1 de rot sec
tow ve ean posedbly iuterfere, the defendant
teing entitied te thc verdict upon the flnding
cf the jury thaf the pica cf justification vas
prcvcd.

IDENMANK, J. -I ar cf the Saine Opinion, ou1
thc grounfi that the. court weuld te intcrfcring
lu a very mischievouis way vifli the functicus
of tte jury by grarting the rule. Gcnerelly
spcalcing, the court eau ouly say cf a document,
whetter it can te a litel, and it is then fcr flic
jury to say w;vter if te se or rot ; fcr the
jury arc guardianis cf freedoni cf Public commuent
as weil as cf private cliaracter. Thec plaintiff
here is ernpbatically a public man, and as sucli
is yrlmdfccie flic proper subjeet cf public comi-
ment. It a as fer the jury to aay wvtetter flic
comment vent licyoid aliat vas fair aud riglit.
If I tadl teen on ttc jury, I migtit pertaps
have erterteirefi the questi on wtetter a verdict
lu thc plaiitiff's faveur fer a small ameunt
would have becui riglit ; tut, et ttc camne time,
1 stould have teen quite dîsposcd te listen te
arytliag my felîca-jurymen rnîght say on tte
ether side. Miy jndgmert la fcunded on flic
assuimption tliat the jury fcuudl tlieir verdict
npon fhe plea of rot guilty.

RoNYMiN, .- I amn of the samne opinion,
and enly vieli te say fIat 1 do net vist it in

any vay te tec uuderstood fluet a nevîpaper
aoay mate ifs public commente a veticle for
attack on private cliaracter. Hovever, liere wu
have a epecial jury cf the City cf Loudon ftnd-
ing, after great dellberatien (ou what plea Ait l
imnuaferial), e verdict fer ttc defendent lu an
action fer litel, and I flink that ve carrnof
interfere.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPIIEME COURT OF P ENSSYLMANItý

BearsreŽ v. HISLusr ET AL.
Whers one havtng an intercît iu land ist induced te con-

fide je the verbal premise et anether that hie wttt
purthais fer the beniefit cf the fermer at a ,hertff ,.
sale, and ln pursuance cf thiH allons him te hecemual
the helder et thc legal tille, an attemptefi denial liy
thé latter of thc confidence, je seeh a transi as wi13
couvert the perchaser biite a trustte ex mclcfiolo.

[May ttth, 1873.1

Errer te flic Cemmiron Picîs of Carncrorý
Ueuuty.

Meneur,, J. Ttc plaintiff daims te re-
coter flic lendi under thc title acquiref1
et e eieriffes sale, abher If vas seki as,
the propcrty cf the estae cf Merriclé
Ileusler, deceaed. Ttc defendent, wte je flie
wvidew et the îeid Iloueler, mede defence te a
portion cf said land called "lTtc Homeeteafi,"
ceutaiuiug atout ciglitecu acres. Prier te, auf
et the tirne cf, the steriff e sale, the defendant
and lier miner chludrer wcre lu the actuel pos-
session cf flic vtele proerty. Ste lied crtercd
ito a contreet te purcliase if frein. Aden

Iloueler, uvte held e dced for if subject te the,
payrnent eofflic plaintiffs. Wtile flics holding
aliatever intereet passcd te lier under flua con-
tract, as xcli as bier riglit cf duvet, she made
ttc arrangement vifli Simpson, under wticliea
puirdlasefi et steriff'e sale.

Thc evideuce given by thc defendauts, wticli
thc jury fourid to te truc, vas substautially ttis,
te wit: Prier tc flic steriff's sale thc defendant
ted agrced wift Ader Heusler te bld off fthe
wboie laud, providcd if vas net mun cp tiguer
fluer $1,200 or $1,250, whicu vas the value cf
,tte property, andi if tie tecame thc purcheser ha
vas te deed II Ttc Homesfeed " te te-. Upon
ttc day next preccding ttc sale Simpson, vho,
vas ttc plaintif lu flic executicu, vas iufermed
ef this arrangement btec Aden Houisler andi
flic defendant. Hie flien saisi te fIers if tliey
voulsi nef iuterfère or titi at the sale, aud. havae
If bld off as 1ev as possible, that ste sbocsld,
have the bomestead ; ste stculd net get cry
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bidders, sud lie veuld geV corne eue te bld it off ;
that vould be botter then fer bier te bld
it off. Plie defoudaut sud Aden sgreed te this
proposition. Ilolyiug upen it tbey did net
interfèeour bld at the sale ; uer did che get
nuiy other person te bld fer bier. Simpson bld
it off fer $110. Plie plainitiff beuglit et hics
-witli fuli kuowledgc et tEls arrangement.

CUder those tacts the court beoe held tbat a
trust ex maeeficie croco lu faver et the defoudaut
as te thoeliemesteafi.

Ail the errera assigneS are subsatuially te
Vhs conclusion.

Wlicrc a paroi coutraut for tise purchasc et
land lias boon carricd ou mala fiSc, there la s
rosultiug trust impiied by lav, sud equity viii
decros a couvoyanco accordIiug te tIse ternus ef

ýtho coiutract; JLcCcllocc v. Cascher, 5 W. & S.
427. Eqnity viii net permit eue te liold a
ecuefit sehicli lie lias derived tlirougli the fraud

evon et anetiser, sud math bass avillit de ce if
hoe bias scqssired iV by meas cf bis ovu fraud:
Slcenf v. Neal, 6 Watts, 540. Iu Mûery v.
Hrsviek, 6 Barris, 128, Justice Bell calS, 'lit la
equally ivoîl scttledl that if eue ho indluced te
ceufide lu the promise ef another, that lie viii
lield lu trust, or Iliat lie viii se purcbese fer
,oue or beth, sud la thus led te de vhst other-
vice hoe weuid bave ferboruie, or te terboar vhat
le coutempiated te do, lu tEe acquisition et au
estate, vhcreby Vhe promisýsor becemes the
liolder ef the legal titie ; au attenaiptod donial
et tIse confidence is scd a frand as viii oporato
te couvert Vie purclisor luto a trustee c.c esaIe-
fieto. " Where eue beldiug au article of agree-
meout fer eue bundrod sud sixteen acres ef lard,
upon cehicît lie baS paiS fieo dollars ouly, sud
vas lisible Vo ho turneS off, carreudored bis
titie under a paroi coutract that ton acres thero-
et sheuid ho couvoyed te hlm so ceeu as the
persen fer vhese bouefit ho gave up bis title ac-
ýquirod a deed fer the legal titie, it secs beid te
creato a trust ex esaleficie lu bis taver as te tIse
ton acres :Plumecr &0 Ci-eg v. BecS, 2 Wright,
46. Nor Sles it malte auy differenco that tbe
titie vas acquired by Simpson tirougli the
jesdiciai cale z Beegle v. Wcntz, 5 P. F. Smith,
369, sud cases thora cited. This case et Beegle
v. Wentz vas eue lu vbicli a deliter vas iuduced
te roliuquisb bis dlaim Vo Vthe $800 exemption,
sud censeuted tEst the arTile cf bis laud ho
,solS, under an agreement that the plaiuîiff vas
te tako a sberlff's deed for the samne sud mekee
te the Sebter a Seed fer the part agreed upon.
1V vas bolS that if thcs Sebtor vas luduced te

surreuder bis riglit on the taise assurance that
-tEe part alieuld ho loft te lins, the plaintiff

refusiug, waa a trustce ex sucefiels. This >was
since flhc Act of April 22, 1856, sud secs held

te be snob a trust or confidence as vas net
affected by that Act. The came principle la
affirmed lu Seichrist's Appeal, 16 P. F. Smith,

237.
it wag centeuded, bowever, that luasmiucl as

the agreement bctween the defeudant sud Simp-

son was that she aud lier agents sud frieuda

sbould not bld at tho sale, 1V wss centrary to

public policy, and therefore voidi. lu support

of this principle the case of SliiaýqlaÇf v. SciieZ,

12Brrs 412, is cited. W, asseut te the cor-

roctucas of the lace there declared, as appllod to

the tacts lu that case. That vas an agreement

between Isu persunls, neither of whoa bias auy

possession of or intoreat lu the land,* The court

there ýsaid :" What wve dIo agroe la, that one

bidder canent legally buy off anetîser with money

or tise promise et money. "
The distinction lu Vhis case 15, that flic de-

fondant had au initereat lu Vise land lu reference

te wvhich Vihe contract vas made, sud aie vas te

retalu a portion of that land. Thais is a distiuc

Iàeu clearly taken sud recoguized in -Beegle v.

rVes fz, sud lu Seichrist'c _Appeal, supra.
Judgmeut affirsued.

-- Leqal ifntelliqeucer.

TEEPNŽYVAI RÂILEOÂP GO. V. B3EKLE.

it la eviderce ef coutributery negligesice if s perses dees
net stop and loek eut fer a locomotive befoe driviug
seross s railread track.

'[July 2nd, 1873.3

Errer te the Court of Common Pleas et

Juniata couuty.

SHAP.SWOeP, J. Tlie evidence slïewed a

clear case of coutributery negligence lu the de-

ceased. Plie cressiug et svbicb be met vith the

iejory vbich resnlted lu bis destb, vas a dan-

gerous one, sud as lie vas seuil scquaiuited wltb

it, thero ceas the greator reason that lie ahould

exercice the utmeat care sud caution, by

atopping at the railresd betore uudertakiug te

pesa ever. IV is very clear fluet if lie bail doue

se, but for a 1ew minutes, ths accident seonld

net have happeued. " Plie evidence, " said thse

learnod judge lu bis cbarge, "lis unceutradicted,

that tliero vas a level picce ef greuud about ton

foot vide, betweon the hli or bluff, sud the

tiret track or sidiug on the approacli te the tracle

frosu the valley upon which the decased vas

travelling. " It vas bis plain duty to have

stepped at that place, sud se the loarued ,judge

îuctructed the jury, but he qualifieS the instruc-

tien b1r addiug, " if yen fond frein the evidence

that the appreedli ef the train miglit bave been
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seen or heard from there." This, in fact, left
the question of negligence to the jury, upon a
point not material. Indeed, the duty of stop-
ping is more manifest where an approaching
train cannot be seen or heard, than where it can.

If the view of a track is unobstructed, and no

train is seen or heard approaching, it might,
perhaps, be asked, why stop? In such a case

there is no danger of collision, noue takes place,
and the sooner the traveller is across the track

the better. But the fact of collision shows the

necessity there was of stopping, and therefore,
in every case of collision the rule must be an

unbending one. If the traveller cannot see the

track by looking out, whether from fog or other
causes, lie should get out, and if necessary, lead
his horse and waggon. A prudent and careful

man would always do this, at such a place. In

the Hfanover Railway Co. v. Coyle, 5 P. F.

Smith, 396, the plaintiff, a peddlar, in the

depth of winter, was driving inside of his cover-
ed waggon, with his head muffled up in a thick
overcoat, and it appeared, that a traveller pass-
ing in the direction he was going, could not see

up and down until within sixteen feet of the

track. Yet these circumstances were not allow-
ed to form any excuse for his negligence in

omitting to stop. There never was a more im-

portant principle settled, than that the fact of

the failure to stop immediately before crossing

a railroad track, is not merely evidence of negli-
gence for the jury, but negligence per se, and a

question for the court : North Pennsylvani.a

Railroad Co. v. Heileman, 13 Wright, 60. It

was important, not so much to railway companies

as to the travelling public. Collisions of this
character have often resulted in the loss of hun-

dreds of valuable lives-of passengers on trains

-and they will do so again, if travellers cross-
ing railroads are not taught their simple duty,
not to themselves ouly, but to others. The

error of submitting the question to the jury,
whether, if the deceased had stopped, he could
have ceen or heard the approaching1 train, rus
through the entire charge and answers of the
learned judge below. He should, upon the un-

contradicted evidence, have directed a verdict
for the defendants.

Judgment reversed,
-Legal Intelligencer.

DIGEST.

DIGEST OF ENGLISH LAW REPORTS

FOR JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH, AND
APRIL, 1873.

(From the American Làw Review.)

AccoUNT.-See BANK, 1, 2; IIUSBAND AND WIFE.

AcTioN. -See INJuNcTION, 1 ; DAmsAGEs, 5.

ADVANCEENT.

M. purchased a copyhold cottage in the naine
of his son, who was admitted tenant. M. short-
ly afterward gave the occupying tenant notice to
quit, but allowed her to remain at an increased
rent. M. received the rents, paid the quit-rent
and costs of repairs, and treated the cottage as
his own. On M.'s death it was testified that M.
intended the cottage to be his son's after M.'s
deatb. Held, that the cottage was not pur-
chased as a gift to the son, but was taken in his
name as trustee for his father.-Stock v. McA voy,
L. R. 15 Eq. 55.

See Cy-PREs.

AFFIDAVT.

Affidavits on behalf of the plaintiff taken be-
fore a notary-public in America, at a place one
hundred and twenty miles distant from rea4 ence
of any British consul, were allowed to b filed
by the clerk of records and writs, with the
written consent of the defendant.-Lyle v. Ell-
wood, L. R. 15 Eq. 67.

AGENCY. -Sec PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

ANNUITY.- See PAYMENT; PENALTY.

ARBITRATIoN.

In a matter of general average the ship-owner
and the owner of the cargo agreed to refer the
question to the defendant, an average adjuster.
Held, that the defendant was acting as a quas
arbitrator, and was not liable for want of skill
or for want of care, or for negligence, if he acted
honestly.-Tharsis Sulphur Co. v. Loftus, L. R.
8 C. P. 1.

AssAULT.

It was held that there might be an indecent
assault upon boys, although they submitted to
the act in ignorance of its nature, without actual
or active dissent. -Queen v. Lock, L. R. 2 C.
C. 10.

AsSIGNMENT.-See PiuolrTY.

AucTIoN.-See ORDER oF COURT ; VENDOR ANIT
PURCHASER.

AWARD.-See PENALTY.
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1. Thu O. bauk kupt a boan acconut, a dis-

count accoont, and a general eccount with the

A. bank. The former bauk wae lu the habit of

borrowing fromn the latter, sud depositing from

tince to time securities to meet tbiese boans,

wbhich wure enteruti to thu boau accont. The

O0. bankl accordiugly dupositect tbree bille witb

the A. bauk as security agsinst certain drafts

wbicb kt reqnested the A. bank to bonor. Hetd,
that tho A. bauk might hold tbe bille for the

balance of the gc>cerot sccout.-Ie ce Eseropean

flash. Agra Baunk Cloim, h. R. S Ch. 41,

2. The pîsintiff bad a duposit ou an account

evill tise h. brsnch, sud seas indebtuti ou another
.acconut at thu B. branch of a bsnk. Hu drew

.against bis account at tise h. braucb, but the

bank set off bis indebteduess at the B. braucb.

HelZd, tbst thu bsuk was entitlud to set off the

ludebtuduese at the B. branch against the deposit

at the L. brsncbi.-Garaett v, Alelfewa, h. R.

h8 Ex. 10.

Sec RUS13AND AND Wîra.

B &NI{11J5TCY.

1. In December, 1870, W. bonght of C, ten

hogeheads of wleislcey in bond at s warubonse,

,snhject to the order of C. On Febrnary 19,
1872, W. wrote to C. diructing hlmn to seuti s

.spucifieti hogshesti, sud cnclosiur a check lu psy-

ment of dnty sud warehouse sud clearing charges.

Un Febrnsry 26, 1872,,C. biled a petition in
bsnkrnptcy, at wbich timu saiti hog,5headl was

still lu the warehouse subject to C. 's order, but

'trsusferred to the crudit of W. on the books of

C. Hrtd, that saiti bogshesdl wK's net withiu thu

' 'possession, order, or disposition of the bsnk-

rnpt by the consent sud permission of the

,owuer " within the mesnling of the Bankrnptcy

Act, as possession hsd been demsudced wit-h a

-bomd Jtdc intention cf takinig possession before

thec bsnkrnptcy. -Ex porte Word. la re Ceus-

ion1, h. R. 8 Ch. 144.

2. h., knowing Chat bis banlcrnptcy ws

ýpenling, drew ail bis balance at the bauker's anti

deposited it, ou Jsnnsry 7, 1871, with K., bis
accotnt ut, to wbom s cousidurable snm was

,owing. -K. refnsed to accspt the money unless

U su]. tdý hlm to psy bimself bis debt. h.

anthur. d K. sccordingly, liaving lu fact drawn

.sssd ba lance that it miglit not be attachud by
relr. K. had made no demanti that bis

debt shonîti bu paid subsequent to Deceenher 23,

1870. lU, thst drawing ssid balance from the

hank as afocesaiti, was an act of bsukruptcy, sud

aaid psyment to K. a frandulent prcererrýe.-

Ex parte llsttiday. In ce Liebert, h. R. S Ch.
283.

3. H. so]d thrue huudred sud thirty tous of
bleachîng powder to E., ta ho deliverud thirty

tons per month. Tise November instalmeut ws

delîvered, but not paid for. In December, the
montb lu which. the st instalmeut was due, E.
called a meeting of hie creditore, and declared
himeelf insolveut. Thereupon H. wrote, "we

refuse to doeuvr any more bleschiug powder up-

on contract." E. became bankrupt, sud the

truetee claimed damages from R. for breacli of
contract. Held, that thonigl E.s insolveucy did
not put an end to the coutract, H. was not

bon to deliver any more powder until the

pnie of both November anI December instal-

mente wae paid; and that ssid lutter did not
couetitute a brescli of the cotrsct.-Ex parte

Chamers. In ce Edecards, L. R. 8 Ch. 289.

See BnIS ÂND NOTES; INDIOTHENT; PRNCI-
PAL AND AGENT, 2; PRIORITY> 1.

BEQU'EST. -Sec DEVISE; LEOAOT.

BIL IN Equîrr.-Sec ExEcUTORs AND ADmINIS-

THATORS, 1 ; INJUNOTION, 2.

BrIL 0F SALE. -Se DESCRIPTION.

BILS AND NOTES.

L. employed R. as bis correspondent in Lou-

don, sud S. as bis correspondent lu Havaunali.

L. drew bis on R., who sccepted tliem againet

a lipmneut to S., who sent bille to R. against

R.'s ecceptauces. R. hecame inisolveut sud fsiled

to psy bis acceptauces, sud S. also became lusol-

vent. HretS, that the remittances from S. were

specifically sppropriated to eneet said bille, snd

that tbey wvere uot to be applied to tbe general

account butween R. sud S.-Ex parte Smeart.

ln ce lUclurdson, h. R. S Ch. 220.

BOND.-Sec SuasTY.

CARIGATURE.-SC COPYIGHT.

CARR.IER. -Sec BILL OF LADINO; NEGLIGENCU.

CHAMPEHTT.

Declaration that J. H., a brother of the de-

fendant anti a cousin of tbe plaintiff, died leaving

a will disposing of bis real sud persoual propenty.

lu cnnsiderstin that the plaintiff wonld contest

the w iii, sud would obtalu uvideuce sud sdxsnce

muey for sncb purposu, thu defeudant promised

tbe plaintiff to give hlm baif of suy persoual or
rosi property wbicb the former shoulti obtain by

resson of coutestiug the will. ffeld, that sncb

an agreement wss champerty.-Bbettoy v. Hset-

ley, L, R. S Q. B. 112.

CHARIGE.-Sec PRIORITY.

CHIARIT.-See PERPETUITIK.

CHOSE IN AcTION. -Sec HUSRAND AND

CHURCHI. Sec STREETS.

COLLISION. -Sec NEGLIGENCE.

CONDITION. -Sec CONTRACT, 2.

COreuITIOaAL Gîs'T.--Sec PERPETUITT.

WînE.

CASADA LAW JOUBNAL. [October, 1873.ýlûti-Vot. IX., N.S.]
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COWTEMFIT.

Inferior courts cf record bave no poveer ut
nommerl lave to punisis for coutempi ont of
court. -Quees v. Lcfreg, B. R. 8 Q. B. 134.

CONTIrucT.
1. By agreernent botameen C. and W., C. amas

to bease certain lots ni lanil for ninety-nino years,
ut a certain rent to be apportionel as iboreaf cor
montioneil. W. amas to bud on plot P. twouty
bouses, ou plot B. eigist, on plot G. ton, ail on
plot Y. tire bouses. Separate beases ni plot B.
nul f plot G. veere to ho mule as soon us thse

bouses ou ibese lots respectively avore comorol
lu. W. ussigueil tisis agreemont to the plaintif,
ambo completeil tise bouses ou plots B. anti G.
urd thon ciaime l bases of ibose plots. Bolet,
tisai as tise condition precelent to granting sncb
leasos bail beou porformol, leases musi te granitel
to the plaintif of lots B. anti G., altbougb hoe
rofused to performn tise remuinder ni tise agree-
meut,- Wlkiasoe v. Clseets, B. R. 8 Ch. 96.

2. The defondunis agreel writ tise piairtiffs
to snpply 6000 tous of coul ta ho leliverol in
equal moutisly quantities daring tise poriol ni
tamolve mouts, frein tbe listJuly, 1871. Dnring
July tise plaintifs tenIr nnly 158 tons> anti tise
defendants theroupon doclareil tbe centraci eau-
ceiboil anti refusedti Fn elivor auiy more coul.
Blet, thut tise plaintiffs' failaro ta rosunvo the
coul as agreetid itirot jnastiiy the lefondants in
cancelling tho contract.-Sispss v. Crippbe,
L. R. 8 Q. B. 14.

3. Tho contruet ni a Iruncon man is voîdable,
ni moil. Mattheice v. Baxter, L. R. 8SEx. 133,

SeO BANRRUPTCT, 3: .GOVENANT ; DAmAGEs,
2-5; ITERaasr; baTTri; NEoLinEc, 3;
PxuTNRSascarn; SUaRrT; VauNDOi AND PuaR-
cnxASRa.

CorrniunoN.-Sc DEvisa, L.
Coaausce. -ecTutovFa.

Corarnaur.

Tho dofendant putheoi an account ni tbo lufe
cf Napoloon Ill. coutasning "lt.e saine story as
telti by popular caricaurisis." Tise isook con-
tainol, urnoug mnany others, ine caricatures ln a
reliceti foren, talcen, veibhoat consent, frnm
venoîcuis lu Punch. Bolet, tisat a subetantial
part ni Punch bal toon uppropriateil, anti tisai
iboro amas au infrirgement ni copyrigbt.-Br-c-
bry r. Ballon, L. R. 8 Ex. i.

CoaTS.-So EJECTMENT.

COnsT.-Sco JuarsnecTsoec.

CO VENANT.

1. Tise dlent ni a trewery Birin comeranteti
ibut tiurlrg bis service, or amithin tan yoars
ibereufier, lie amoulil roi seii or rocommenil on
bis eau accourt, or for uny ctier peracu, uny

Burton aie or aie brewedl at Burton, or offeredti'
for sale as sncb, other than tbe aie brewed by
seil flrm. Relit, thut the covenunt was voil.
-AZlsopp v. Whoatcroft, L. R. 25 Eq. 59.

2. The deford art covonanteil not to carry oný
a public-bouse sithin hait a mile of the plain-
tiffs premises. Hctd, tbat said hait-mile ueut
te moasurodin l a straight hune, rot by the near-
est available mode of accesa betweun the tara
bou ses-Mouflet v. Cole, L. R. 8 Ex* (Ex. Ch.>
32 s. c. L. R. 7 Ex. 70; 7 Arn. Lave Rer. 687.

See CoNToRuÂ, 2.

Trustees Bail poweer to apply a portion of aI
fend toveards Ilpurchase of or efoecting W.'s-
promotion in tbe army." Before the trustees
bail adraucedl the vebole of sucb portion, pur-
cbasing commissions ln tho army amas uholiabeà >
by lave. Bolet, that the remainder nf said por-
tion *eould not te appilil for tbe ulvanceement
or borefit of W.-In ce Wacd's Trusts, L. R. 7'
Ch. 727.

1, Coal amas taleen by tise dofondant compary,
from thse colliery of unotîser cosnpany sittont-
franuaent intent. Bolet, that the defentiant mas,
hiable for thse inaricotvalue of tho coul ai ibe
pit's rnoutb, loss tise actual distursemonts for
sovering and trirginig ît to tbe surface.-Lne 
Un ited Mecrthyc Coedeecies Co., L. R. 15 Eq. 46.,

2. The plaintif bail a coniraci for furnisbing
a certain rumber cf shoos ut an exceptionaliy
higb price of 4s. per pair if dolivereti Fobruary
8. The plaintif dolivereil thse sboes to, a raiasay
Company, -itb notice that if tboy amere rot do-
livereil on sail day tbey amoulilb te irovn or,
tise plaintiff's bande. Said company fuileil ta,
doeliver tise sboes lu timo, and ibey voere solda t
2s. 9d. per pair, thse markcet price. Bolet, that,
in absence of notice of said contraci price, the
plaintiff coulil rot recover as dumages tba differ-
ence betameon tbe market price andi saiti contract,
price.-fecse v. 1Fr ltad tlilwoy Ce., L. R.
S. C. P. (Ex. Ch.I 131 ; S. 0. L. R. 7. C. P. 583;
7 Arn. Lawe Rer. 471.

3, Declaration for brent of an agreenientý
wberehy, lu considoratior of B.§ paying £50 for
good-wimn, £100 for painting, &t., unI £75 un-
ruai rent, 'W. amas to sdil tbe truIe tixtures and,
efeets of aubin to . "Anilbywvay0f making,
this agreoment binding, sucis of ibe atome cor-
iracting parties bure depositeil in thé bauds of,
H. tha surs of $40 eacb; anti eibher purty fuiling
to consplets tisis agreement sbaii forfeit to the-
otiser bis deposit inoney as anti for liquiîatod;
damages." Densurrer anti pieu tisai B.bail sued
H. for sulid teposit in bis banda "as ard for
liqiuateti damuges in respect of tise suid
broucises, " sud bail recovereti julgnxeut. >De-

October, 1873.] CANADA LA »' JO UBN,,tL. [Vol. lx., N.B-301,
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marrer to pies. Raid, tisat saisi deposit lu tise
bande ai H. was Jiquidated damuages, sud tisat L.
sonld rasorer no0 fortiser sain; bat that tise riglit
ai L. to eue W. being indepeudeut ai any riglit
tosua H. tise pies 'sasbiad. Judgeaent for plain-
tiff on dlemurrer to plea, and for deisudant ou
,densurrar to daslaration.--Laa v. Wicitacr, L.
R. 60C. P. 70.

4. Tise defaudaute agreed by cbsrter-party
tiat tistir vessai sisald bhaet tise Tyne aud load
1300 tons of ceai et a certain lima, aad troPe
tiseir sentrast; and ceasequeutly tise plaintiff
was dalayed sud isad to psy insraed iraight
and a isigisar prie for tise ceai. Raid, tisai, la
tise absence of evidanas tisai tise plaintiff seau
gel basck tise extra price for tise ceai on resa,
the defaulant was hiabla for sncb extra prisa as
aseil as tise inareasa af ireigist.-Eaatêaraieu v.
Wilkincsnc, L. R. S Ex. 122.

5. Tise defendant egraed ta seli 3000 tons of
ceai te tise plaintiffs, to te dellvsrad dariuig tise
aontias of May, Jus-t; Jaly, aad Ms-guet. On
May 31, tise defeadant tvrota ta tise plaintiffs
biset ha consldcred tise sontrast sauaelled, as coal
isad tn lt basai balsa asaerdiag ta, agreemeut, au
on Jane il refaaed ta d1elivar any ceai. On Jaly
3 tise plaintiff bronglit ibis action. Tisa price of
soal lsad beeni and was euhl rislng et tise tirna ai
action iscgun. Tisera was ne evidenas ai tise
differance between tise seutrast prica and tise
prise for sablis tise plaintiffs cous-d have ebbaiued
a similar santract at tise day ai tise breacs.
Raidlc, tisaI tise icasare ai danmagee, in tise de-
iaalt ai suai evidensa, was tise sum ai tise differ-
ensas babsasen tise conbrsct aud tisa mas-Pet prices
an tisa lest day ai escli monts repestively, ai-
tsongis tise action wsas braugist hafare tise parioa
oi dclivery lird elapsed. Roea v. diAs/on, t.
R. 8 C. P. 167.

Sec NEneuoReascE, 3; PsmNsrrr; PssIa-rrxr ANDI
AGNass'.

IBrAva. -Sac NEs-IGNamass.

Pmnssxvs-um.-Sas Ws.

Paru.-Sac MeaRToAns.

PsssuRAaan-Sa CIA.RTERt-PARtTER, 1.

PascspTraoma.
A clerc la tisa accauntants' departmsent ai a

railway camps-ny desribad birnacli in a bill ai
sale s an 'lsaccoantanit." Raid, an insufflient
descriptian.-Larhis v. Thea Nes-t-wests-n De-
peaut Bak, L. R. 8 Ex. 80.

PasRIRsAuOscNa.-Saa Varnea ANI) PURCSLASER.

DPrsrrass -- Sas ArcVrnAVIT.

DEVISE.

1. A testator gave ail hie real sud pascnal,
praperty te bis exeautars, ta te disposed ai s-
carding ta tise direction in hic s'ill. Ha direstad

hie exeautore ta psy ail bis just dete, auJd tben
gave bis persanal estate ta bis trotter, sud nade
specifia devises ai part ai hie s-el asiate. Tise
persanal state 'sas insufflaient for paymeusa of
debîs. Raid, tisat said specifcally devlsad real
astate sud tise nndevisad real estate descendiug
ta tise iseir Muet cantribata rateably.-Stad 'r.
H4ardima, L. R. 15 Eq. 175.

2. Tise leesea ai a place ai lad aeeîgned tise
tarin ta tise lascar by way ai sacxcrity for ad-
vancas, and hauit four bouses an tise land. Tise
lassor entercd inta possession s anrtgagee, sud
died, isaving devieed "nsMy ireeiseld bouses"' an
said land. Raid, tisat tise norîgage debt did
not pase by tisa devise. - Besc v. Barlaow, LI R.
8 Gis. 171.

See PxvMErar.

Tisa direstar af a campaay allawed shares ta te
allatted ta bis infant slsildrani. Ail tise allier
shiares la tise sompany ware allotîed. Tisa cons-
paay wsse wfound up, sud celle ware snade upan
tse sisareisolders. Raid, tiset it 'se a braai ai
daty in tise diraciar ta allot sisares ta infante
tisaI il was a fair iniereace tisat suais sisares
wenld have beau taken by soins ana otisar tissu
thse ianle, as tise rasnaining sares arere taesu;
sud tisaI tise diractar w-as hiable, nJas Con-
panies Act, 1862, § 165, for salis an tisa infante'
eisares.-Im rs Creuser acr Wkeal Abôraham
Une/d Mining Ce. Exz parts WsYsaon, L. IR. 8
Cis. 45«

DisTÂcEceS asCvi.ii,2

Articles ai iosanaioldl incultureNscs-e deposited
aI a depoeitary for farnitara, ta te wareisaused
et Sos. a yaar. Haid, tisaI said articles sacra
prlvileged frein Jistrees, iseving beau raasived lu
tise course i trade, ta ba deait saish la accor-
dense saISh suais ts-ede.-Mias v. Iharbar, L. R.
8 Q. B3. 77.

Pruxsursse.SssCNTas'cna, 3.

Tise plaintif isad tise rigist ai isavîng rein-
'ae- drap frein tisa caves ai hie building upan

land ai tise dafendant. Raid, tisaI tise casernant
Nvas net dastroyed isy reising tisa isigist oi tise
caves iran tisa graund.-Hray v. Wccitas, t.
IR. 8 C. P. 162.

EJESTMENT.

Ejectint was brougist by T. for a certaini as-
tata, tise parties deiending baing tise trostees ai
an inifant. T. aras non-snibad, anJ bacante hiabla
for caste. A Second action ai ejes-iment s'as
brugs b y T., lu sablis tise deisnaets wera
allier trustees of tse- estate belanging ta said
infant. Tise question on saii easi action
tus-uad was tise ldeutity ai T. Raid, tisat, as tisa

in-VOT'. lx., N.S.] * C-4NÀDA LA W JO UBYÀL. [0etober, 187,8.
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plaintiff and the question of titie were in each
case the same, a stay of proeeedings in the
second action would be granted, until the costs
of the first action were paid.-Tchorne Y.
31o.tyn, L. R. 8 C. T. 29.

ELEcTIOl.-See INSURANGE, 1.

ENTRrETY 0F CONTRnCr. -Se CONTraÂc, 1.

(To be, Continued,)

REVIEWS.

A TREATISE ON TiRE LÂw 0F INJIJNcTIONS,
as admiuistered in the Courts of the
Uuited States and England, iIy
James L. Iligh, Couuisellor-at-Law.
Chicago: Callaglian and Company,
187'3.

Iu Vhs work, the production of a
western member of the United States
bar, we have another valuable addition
Vo the legai literature of the day, in the
production of which American writers
are taking an extensive and important
,part. 0f course, so long as resort shall
continue Vo be liad Vo the laws of iEng-
land in regard Vo property ani civil rîghts
in Vhs Province, and the decîsions in the
iEnglish Courts continue Vo forma the pre-
cedonts and guides for decisions here, the
works of American law writers wiIl not
occupy that position in the library
shelves of our professional muen which
their intrinsie value nierits. Yet, in
mauy instances, these -works supply ex-
amples of cases, the circunistances of
whlch could noV arise in England, but
whicli may and are likely Vo arise with
us. The cîrcunistances of our country
and the condition of our people resemble
mucli more nearly those of the country
and people across the border, than thoso
,of the mother country. And when, as
ofteu happons, questions arise liero which
have neyer anisen ini England, àýid in
regard Vo which English text books and
reports furnish no information or prece-
dent, we naturally turu Vo those reposi-
tories wherein are stored the resuits of
Amorican experience and American learn-
ing, and from, them very frequentiy gain
that information which the Enghiali law
books are unable Vo supply, Mr. Dillon's

very valuable work on Municipal Law,
as well as the book now in review, are
examples of our meaning.

In the work before us professional
muen will find, whenever occasion requires,
a new and able assistant in the searcli for
American precedeonts in reference to the
law of injunctions. The author does flot
pretend, as lio remarks in the preface, to
state the law as it ought Vo bo but as it
is, amd therefore "lie has studiously
refrained from. the obtrusion of bis own
theories 1 * became in these days of
multiplied book-making, the tendency
among lawyers is to use text books more-
ly as guide posts Vo direct them to the
fountain head of our jurisprudence,
namely the reports." Considering how
difficuit It usually is for men to refrain
front the obtrusion of their own theories,
whether good or bad, it is ail the more
creditable to our author to find that
throughout lie bas adhered Vo lis doter-
mination and modestly kopt himself in
the background. If judges and law ad-
ministrators always exercisod somewhat
of the same self-control, and refrained
occasionally from the 'l obtrusion of their
on theories,"ý-rememibering that it is
their province Vo administor the Iaw as it
is and not as it ouglit to be-how mucli
more steady and oven would be the course
of justice!

Mr. iligli does not, howover, confine
himself to the American authorities. lIn
fact, the main naiet which he dlaimas for
bis production is that iV supplies a work
based upon the decisions of both Eng-
land and America, and presenting tho
general principles govorning courts of
equity, both iu England and Amenica, iu
the administration of preventive relief.
The reader will, therefore, find throughout
the work a reference Vo IEnglish authorîty,
thougli not so full and complote as that
contained in the English treatises of Mr.
lKerr and Mr. Joyce. But the work is
rieli in reference Vo Americani cases on in-
junctions, in the searcli for whîch. the
author bas evidcutly exercised inucli pa-
tience and industry. The arrangement of
the subjects seenis judiciously made, and
a copiolis table of cases cited, and a full
index, complete a work which we trust
'will bring its author both profit and
honor.

ý0étëber, 1879.1 CANADA LAW JOCRNAL. [VOL. IX, N.S.-303
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LAW SociETYr-EA.STXR TEnlr,183

'o,

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.
Oseçooes HLLs, Eýsarse TzSM, hO6TE VICOoAa

D lIING this Terni, the following Gentlemen wsrt
tDalled tw the flegres ut Barrister-at-La-iN. (Tht names

are given as on tht roll, anti not in urder o! menit.)

No. 1257. CnAREtS VîCrua W.taRAoLb.

No. 1268.

No. 1269.

R. il. (Jsonv.
iluase MexuISeoN.
iHAET VINCENTr.
JASuu lilIUM.
MICHsAEL BaaNt.&.I
SAMUEL Psxrr.
WILLIAMe MÂcuîsuusîs.
ROBmER BALNnss Cssusss.
c. n., W. BIeSSAR.
GemmaE A. MArsENZE.
JAMES STeFRDs KuliaxTssaîcu

Admitied anti Calleti.
HERY J. MuReAN.

And tht foliuuvig gentlemen reseix ed CertifleateS ut
fitss:

CHARES hi. W. BIoOAR.
J. B. MCAaRTsma
lieon T4À)isBSoN.
ALENANDER DUS5SAR.
GEORGE A. MAcasazIa.
MICHABL l3aENNAÀsx
JA14es STAFFRD RsRscrPATRsCK.
D. G. MÂsDoosusu.
R. 11. DENaSîsors.
JOHN )ICMîLA.s
C. BOoAT.

Anti on Tuesday, tht 2Oth May, tht foiiouving gentle-
men, wene admittetiloto tht Society as Studeuits of tht
Lasa

Utistvrsifp Cites.

HAMILTON CASSESa.
JOHiN W. BOTRNHAN.

Junior Chats.
ROLLsNe A. MAU>ONALD.
DuONAD M. CHRISTIE.
G. "WALLACE BAIN.
W. .30515 MI'LHOLLAND.
J. Cs.AsREestCes.
-A. MeD. usonsr.
FRANKLIN J. BROWN.
FrnstWOts' ScaTCenRa.
inonI STEWART.
WILLIAM LAWRENCE.
Mt. G. CAsmuERO.

Artitcdc Cleet.

ALREDz WRIOHT.

ordered, That tht division ut canidates for admission

on the Boots o! the Society loto three classes te atoliat-

ed.
That a graduatein the Paculty of Arts In any University

lu Rer Majtsty's Dominion, empowereti te grant suct
degrees, shahi te entitlsd tu admission upon giviog a

Term's notice in accordante wtth the exlsting miles, and

paying tht preseribeti fees, sud prsseoting lu Convocation

hie diploma or a presper certificate ut his having reeeived

bis degree.

[October, 1873.

Thal ail uther candidates for admission shail pus a
aatisfactory examination uon the fullowing subjects,
oamely, (Latin) Borace, Odes Book 8 ; Virgil, EZoeid,
Book 6; Caser, Commentaries Books fi and 6 ; Citera,
Pro Mulons. (Mattematies) Arithmetic, Algebra tu the
sud of Quadratis Equations ; Euclid, Books 2, 2, and 8.
outiis uf Modemn Geugraphy, Bistory of Englanfi (W.
Douglas Ilamtlton's) English Grammar and Composition.

That Artioltd Clerks shahl pass a preliminary examin-
aVion aspon tbefoilowing subjeets :-Coesar, Commentantes
Books S and 6 ; Arichmetic ; Euclid, Bouks 1, 2, and 3 ;
Outlines uf Modemn Geograpby, iiistory of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English Gransmar and Composition,
Eleinents ut Book-tsepiog.

That the aubjeets and boots for the firsi Intermediste
Examination shahl te ,!-.Real Properiy, Willianms; Eqoity,
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smtth's Manual; Act
respeetinig the Court of Chancery (C. S. U7. C. c. 12), (C.
S. V7. S. caps. 42 aud 44).

That lte subjects andi bouts for the second Intermediate
Examination tie as folluws :-Rsai Propercy, Leich's
Biactstonie, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, snd Wills); Eqnity, Sotla' Treatise; Commnon
Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U7. C. c. 88, Statutea
of Canada, 21? Vie. e. 28, lnsolvenoy At.

That the boots for tht fins] examination for studenta
at law, shahl te as followa:

i. For Call.-Biacktone Vol. i., Leake on Contracte,
Watlsins on Conveyaneing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleadiog, Lewis' Equily 'lesding, Dant on
Vendons and Purchasers, Tlo on F5denee, Byles on
Bills, tht Statuts Law, tht Pitsdings and Practice s!
the Courts.

2. For Cali with Honours, in addition to tht preeeding
~-Russell on Crimes, Brooens tegal Maxins, Iindley on
Partnerahip, Fisher oni Mortgages,, Benjamin on Sales,
Jarman on 14111e. Von Savigny's Privato International
Law (Guthnie's; Edilion), Maine's AintuLaw.

That tht subjects for tht fiuai examination o! Artîied
Clerta shahl te as foluws :Leith's Biactstone, Watkina&
on Conveyauetng (luth ed.), Smith'a Mercantile Law,
Stery's Equity Jurisprudence, Leate un Coniracts, tht
Statute Law, the Pleadinge and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final exsmnînationa are sut jeet torse-
examination un tht suntjects of the Intermediate Ex-
aminattons. Ail other requtaltes for ottaining certificatta
of tituese and for cal) are continued.

That the Bouts for the Scholarahip Examinations shal 1
te as fuliowe :

let g5,sr.-Stephen's Biacktone, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pieadling, Willianms on i'eraoual Propenty, Grifith's lu-
altuIes o! Equity, C. S, U7. S.e. 12, C. S. U7. C. c. 43.

2e0 qcoar.Wiilianss on Real Property, Besi on Evi-
dense, Smith ou Contracta, hotuls Treatise un Equity,
the Registry tls.

srd ysar. Tisai Properly Statutes reiating to Ontario,
Stephen's Blsttstone, Bout V., Byles un Bis, Broom's
Lsga§Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher ens

Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.
4t5 ysar.-Smith's Resai and Ptraonal Pnoperly, Russell

on Crimes, Coýmmun Law Pieading and Practise, Benjamin
un Sales, Dant un Vendons and Purchasersj, Lewis'Equity
Pieadiog, Equity Pleading andi Practise ini this Province .

That nu ont ushu has lieen admitted, on tht boots o!
tbt Society as a Studeot shah te reqoiired te paus prelin-
mary examinatien as ast Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARfl CAMERON,
Trsanrer.


